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'67 FORD 9-Pas. Cout,y Sed.
Willow greene f8Ct. no poIIuuo ges gear gs mU.
Silt. No. 10-966 $795
'71 CHEV. Townsman 6-Pass. Wpii.
Aqua, fact. air. 23,000 COfl. ml1es SUc, NP.11-W07 $2J93
71 PLYMOUTH Spor.Suburban
zec Gold, tact. arcr, P. SW. mc. o. I2-1O6.

The price Is right.

72 GRAI1 TORINO
9 pass. mg"., Iico Gold air, A/tr., POw. Steer,
radIos W.W. Ures SUc. No. 1-103

'70 PLYMOUTH SaeIjte Wgn.
Ermine WMtg Vtrww. P. Seor., As la spe4oI. Slit. No. ..1O7 $995

Il W©
69 PLYM. Sport Fury Cpe.

Ember red, fact aIr. auto., , SUc. o. 12-1037
68 CHRys. Nøwport cpa.

Maroon, auto., je radio, vv lros. Slit. 1q 2-1045.

68 PONTIAC 9-Pass. Exec. Wgn.
Co1d Ivory/gold mls. Stk. t4o. 12-1044

'67 MUSTANG Cpa.
Blue, 6 cyI. À/&mis., . lteor. No. 12-105$. #s io secaj. $495
'68 PONTIAC Le Mans Cpe.
Verdoro green, Mr tond., Wwao.. P. steer.. SIk. Nt. 1-106 $995
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HbIyJobby loI. R;r Wxs NIIe Rzza 8
2. C 8 D Mfldç8 Lo Vetd C.nmicdmi 71/2
. L i Ugi P1a3d 71/2t-Uw Andy M) Lßdge 7Lß VI Eizz alajnberB 76 E1e BC1ßy5IßE
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J.Duway 6
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Suraway Tool & Eng. 5
j.Vlnc1 41/2
Marla!a Clait 100 4
Ißt National Bank nf NUca 1/2

High acoren: B.Macatranzil6,
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Manola 225 Caer. 223

Pour 14oe Damefrncersufoig
with about a dozanøtharuuburban
fencers entered the Coadon Tech
Open on Saturday.

la Sabre Gary Diamond, the
league leader In U-20 fencing,
took second to Al Ackers Univ.
of Ill. Acker Is à former state

11 champion and former Junior
Olympic champion. The field was
smu11 12, bu thacompeutionwas
ßtrong.

li Foil there wave only 30 en-
trias, but most of themWeau
strong and highly ranked. The
meet was difficult inasmuch as
the first roIndwosbypoo1s os us-
uni, but the second and third
rounds were IO touch one bout
eliminations down to.a finaleof 5.

All ND fautera moda it up to
the first elimthatjonrous&G
Granite drew John Nisbimura and
lost out; Ken LavaDo and Mike
Sciortino drew each other nd
Mike won out. Mike then 1st to
John Nishimura in the secon&-
imination round. Pat Gerard wòìt

5POItTS Gemini .StJIOO
N £WS to host state

rthside fetwÈ3rs un meet basketbaH
bis twoelimlnaufonrounds agolas
Larry L.abow from NItos Eau
and Jim Herring from MaIne
South.

The finals of5weauverystre
and Gerard was theonlyprepfe

Littel, 2. Mike McCahey 3. John
Nishimura, 4. Dan Lehman, and
5. Pat Gerard.

The credito of these fencecs
are fantastic. Dave LitteU-Univ.
of IU. Stats high school foil

- champlon ,for 2 yoars. U.s.
National U-19 foil champion. NG-
AA A31-Amezican. #1 on USAteani
to 1973 li-20 World Champion-
ships. Mike MtCahoy, former
Now Trier East fencer. State foU
champion 1973. US Notional U-19
champions 1973. John Nishimura,
UICC grad.. coach of tJZCC, All-
Ameritan NCAA, foiL. Dan Lob-
man-Ill. Stoto foil champIon 2
times. Pat Gerard, NDRS. 6th In
ill. state foil champs. 1973, 6th
In US Nationals, fall, 1973.

The meet was an A' corn-
petition with 2-A's, 2-B'9 and
l'Cin the fInals. Niuhirnura and
Gerard with theIr B'o" would
have to win to earn their 'Ass."
Lehman by platIng In tho fInals
earned his "C."

Nobe Dame travelo to MoIne
South Thursday for a 4 p.m. meet
with the Hawks, where the team
wIll seek its 13th vIctory of the
season and MUte Sciortinu hIs
100th wIn of Ins oeason. Mike
hspes to JoIn Capt. Pat Gerard
and ill lUca, co-Capt. with theIr
100-plus victories.

After o l-1 week, Notre Darne
still holdt a gsod bankathall roc-
ord, bUt all hopos fur otitloueom
gone. Costar F6te Calabrone
seams out uf the picture for the
season following afall In practico.

His defensIva pruwesu was
miused last Friday whenthe Doss
touted defeat at the hands oft.
Joseph. 6l6l. ND led after the
fIrstqumeer at the half, and at
the cud of the third quartor but
they were badly uutscored In the
last stanza.

Even with giant Tuny Dobblso
(6'9") on the bench with 5 fouls,
ND could not buy a basket in the
fourth quarter. Forward Welnion
Sampson kept ND outside, and
guardo Doug Cojwland und Mike
Morris couldn't misa. They had
24 and B respectively. Sampson
hod 17 pointu and S rebounds,

Mike English led ali scorers
with 25 POIntS along wIth his 6
rebounds. Buzz Naughton hád 16
poInts and five boards, Scott
Franz 10 poInts and 9 bbards, but
they couldnt do ItoU themselves.

Saturday Holy Cross entered
Notoo DomeS and the encoged
Dom blew thorn off the court, 71-
42. After a tight tiret quarter, It
was all Dons. Craso' only brIght
spot woo guard RickPuljanos 15

'Engiisk again led oil scorers
with 22. Naughton bad 14 poInte
along with 10 rehounds Prass
acorad only 5 polj6s, but he bald
cliff Augustine to only 4. Pat 2Parrish nettod 10 poInts as Coach
lUnger empoind his bench. 5

STARTjp HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALLWHITE Fogt WISHES TO THANK HIS MANYFRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONflJUL TO CIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED r ..

GemIni schuol. East Mainet School District #63, was selectt to bothe sIto of 1.EAA. (IllinoisElelnelltarlU
School Associati05)

ajos Ç'» District fhnketbaij
ng Thurnament.5- Qsmpeting will be oeyenti

grade teamsfromGernlnI Apollo,
Parkland mid McHeery Junior
HIghS schools. )°irst round gamas
will be playedonWedisesdoy, Peb.
6 with Apollo playing McHenry at
6;30 p.m. followed by lot seeded
Gemlpi vs. PaZ*Jand, Thefollow.
Ing evening, the thirdplace games
wiflbeplayedat6;30w1th the
championshipganvo cappIng off
the competition, The winning
teams will advance Into Sectional
play Feb. 16-19,

The public Is Invitd to attend
with admIssion fees bèl6g lSfor
Junior HIgh and grade $ckool oto,.
dents. $1 for others, The Ochool
Is 1ocatedatdsecorner of Green..
wood and ßallagd In )Iles. . Mr.
Larry GoId Physical Education
Instructor at GemIni school, Io In
chargeof the tournaniont.

On Fob. 8 and 9 the sento fout
schools wfllcompetefortiso Ciesa
"A" (unlimited) title at McHaory

. Junior HIgh lnMcHenry The soc-
end-seeded Mustango fremDem.
ini wlflmaot Parkiand at 6:30 on
Friday eyenlng, Feb. 8 Top.
seeded Mclanry will play Apollo
In iba night cap. Saturday, Feb.
9. wIll fed the third place gama
at 6;30 p.m. to be concluded by
the championshIp. Area fang are
encouraged to moka ike trip out
to McHenry to load ouppoctto oar
area teaiuio.-Tla Mcfaory Junior
Jilgh.atltool Islocated at 3711 Kane
st. In MeHenry,

SJB Ldes
1/17/74 - Thursday evening

Team Standings .

W-L
Bank of Nlleo 82-51
Wheeling PlumbIng Co. 78-55
Harczak s Senuage Shop 75-53
Colby's UotochaJ,los 73-60
Darlene's Beouty Salan 71-62
Nues Pizzeria 71-62
1(oup Funeral Home 70.63
State Farm Inn, 69-64
Wesloy'o Restaurant 67..66
Lone Tree Inn 65-68
Walt's TV 64-69
Helene's os Oakton \59_74
Skaja. Terrace \50-83
Classic Bowl 37-96

High serien: M, Colliseti 533,
C. Lutson 520, D, Franlcuwski
500, C, H1ldabrasdt496,J.Sch000
472e D, Welsch467,andG,Schaitz
465.

High games: C, Larson 215, C.
HIldebrandt 204, M. CaUiset 199,
M Dsbersch 187, M, Levitt 180,
and-hi, O'connor 179.

BOWOeretés
1/17/74 W-L
Black Orchid Beauty 92.41
Norwood Steal Co. Inc. 81.52
Harczak Sausoge 99-64
R.B. Clothes . 67-66
Cortese Motor Service 61.68
Joke's Reutaurast 64-69
Hobby Lobby - 64-69
Sure Seal Products 61-72
Buuchus Sausage - 51-82
Unpradictables 49-84

I-Ugh scores: R, Wairnais 510-
07. R. Edlngten lS2 M, Paten.
en 505, M, Cuba 184, V. Boyle
49-223, and V. Hoff 517-220.

FORD1
MARSHALL WHITE FORD

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
965-6700

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Cenher"

noDJP tC71/4.) fórZ5l% yIèId.*
Your savings at our bank can earn Maxi
Money-up to 7¼% yearly interest corn-
poundéd daily to yield 7.51% per annum.
This higher-than-ever rate is yours with our
new 4-year Certificate of Deposit, which
requires only a $1OOO minimum deposit.

The First National BanK of Des Plaines also
has a variety o! invesmer, savings pPans to
sult your income and budget.Afl of Them let
you earn high inferes and higher annual
yields; ThinK about it, then act 8avo with us
-and start earning Maxi Money.

Savings withdrawn pilor io maturity earn Regular Savings aos, tess 90 days kntefeai.
'These annual yields apply' to earnings left pa depos to i y.

Ñ,st Nationcil Bankq
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE . DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 827-441

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ' Member Federal ftesere. Sjqstem

9e 5

SAVINGS PLAN INTEREST MT PLAN RqUIMT$
r

o CqnhpotfldeO çl$8Iy,4 r rnRlur,ty1OOD4yr.lnvastmenISavngs : (/ = 7,25% yield8 rnnniir dop0it ac1iiona! depna,;s
. . . . . , $lüPQrmnlrnunì.

Compouncleø ca!Iy2½ y maturty

2'/g

yr lnvestmenlSavings 6V% 6 71% yleJd9 q flhRliflWTi

,., Pompoun1ec daIy1 yr aurilyi yr lnvestmentSavings 8% 6 1% yleld* $iODimninurncepqs, no !ThRI!RUR1

Can1oirnde day nR;ury'9Oday InvesimeniSavings 5'/2% 5 65% yield9 iq RilfliflUfl

N9 me i5!!ÇlORt

Regular

SIaemeni Savings 5% = 5 09% yleld*\
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. Big selection
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. Many prints
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12242 Town & Ccsthye i
AutoPars Zg:cani

Town and Coucy Acato PartsNues vs. Deerftejd and MisSili Bros. piayed a. goodNUes and Deerfiald mer lo a game. Jobo Szotocored the ZNW suburbao league game Fn- forrosvn and Country Astaday sight aod svere Jod to victory p s.rst goai asoiste byby John Vajenta who regoterod 5 Frank Stazdcowicz and the secondporoto by scoring I goal and 4 os- assisted by Jtm Pappas and Frankststs. 3 of svblch were scored In Stankosvlcz.the first period as Nuco took a Mischt Bros. goal sas scored3-O lead. Nues added 2 goals by Jobo Katasi assisted by Ericlo the second period and 3 more Nordsh.goals in the third period. NUes
kept the pressure on Deerffejd 12-30 Novood Savings 5ail night and the Deorfleld goalie . MOZOn Grove Astohad to kick cot 33 shots. Larry

p

KROMER' S

n!
. TOPICS

Wolfgang Krcmcr
A SURVEY

.Sdverti serswor 1700 mUch Aour
what you SoroS on Col o, stieg
re go ogtuiv t rearo opio thousand

tiloecs through the telephone nyu-
tern and get ceotieuous thirty
S000ñd reporto ahuut svhanyuurTV
nor ho doing. Thoot hones utili be
chonon ro repr050ntarroos section
of .\tnerioan society5 uvbarevnr that
in, ondros tito :utii hie uvuhiobte Is

There's always been an argument
over how juot a couple tb005aod
(aSIli cacao he coed to cienoffy
un aadietce of 50 or 60 millIon In
all corto of Otte nation. It ucaseS
that some good programn gar drop-
pad at times.
Rut, como tu thinit uf lt Pii lIke

tu knuw huiv many people read this
column. If yuo Ohirdo of It, mentlee
In the coot tIme you phony 9(,7_6785
tyraert4c;

KROMER TV
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

sAigs and SERVICE SPEOALI$1
967-4

9202 WAUKEAN RD.
MORION GROVE, ILL 60053

What are
doing wit
!extra mane1
n your checking
account? . . ..
A while back you were smart it you
kept $800 sqo, or sperI $1 ,00
in hoar checKing account. That
way, you coqP enloy tree or
minimqm-cost checking prioilegeo.
And you saved money ihgt wqqlø
have been spent on service charges
-$50 per year or more. But now, many
bynks have changeti their checking
programs. Todgy, yog cyn probably
have the same checkinp prioilepes with
Only a small average monthly balance.

lo that entre money still in your
checking account troni forceof hybit'
If 00, whysot deposil ii at First Federal
Savings et Des Plaines? Work yoyr
money-let st earn interest for you.
Letti work tor you. Every dollar, every
clay. Earning daily interest troni the day
pou ply it itt until ike dyy you take it oui.
Be ltouriy smart now. Keep your tree
checking actount and ptt ike evira
money io work earning our high
savings rates.

The BugIe, Thursday, Janaary 24 1974

. PaL-rs 2DeSaivo, rho top scorer for Nues After failing behftod 2 Reichgut his uccond hat crich for the gsss ucered by Mottas Groveyear. Other goal ucorern uvero AUtO Pans scorers Scott Leyte-Dave Dandy. Ted liess 2, Brett and Steve Cameron, NonvoedRucci. .\ssiuts going tu Mike Saviogs offense got iota high gearSchmass, KevisFaion,Steveklan.. and scored 5 unanswered goalooiea and Ed Hoffmaso. DanMar- including ahattrickbyCieoMlck_dolori registered his 4tltuhut-nat eilst, a goal by Jeff Clevelandas Nues won big 8-O, and Laute- Cataiinette.

Nues vs. Evanston E' 12-30 Soffit King 3Jerry DeiGuidece registered Mieciji Bros. 2his first ukut-out of the year Suffit King huid so to win 3-2as Nues shut-oat Evanstun 5B over hiinejil Bros. Goalie Bobuquad l2O. it was the necond Rmdnk stopped Mmciii Bros.shut-out In as many games as from ncsrisg for 2porjudo, Mau-NIbs played a greet defensive tin Stankouvicz, TnmGalassini undgame, allowing Evanston only i Parry Angiulo ecored for Soffitshots: goal. Larry DeSaivo King.
and Mike Schwuss curly scored a Mineiji Bros. Jolts Katasi andhat trick as they led ali ocorers. Eric Nordseth ScutOd.lt was hoch LarryandMikets third
hat trieb of the year. Ocher gosi i-5 Morton Grove data Parto 5scurers Were Dave 000dy2,Mikc Mmclii Bros. 2Puoi, Bob Presser, Ted tens and Martas Grove Asta Parts f i-John Vaienta. Aootncs went to sally put it ali together und woeMike Paci 3 Mike Schwass 2, theIr second game uf the ocasos.Kevis Feign, Stave Mannina, Tim The team all skated weil and out..Turinaky aeoiJohn Valenta. sling MincIO Bras.

FIRST
FEDEL SNINGS

000m, austin. -

Niles Hockey Association

Tens Benson scored a5'lsat
trick". also scoring for Morton
Grove Asitu were Tony lktn.
tillo and Mark Duduvitz with 2
assists by Tony ESts-Silo and i
by Scott Levinoon.
-Botls goaI for M.liteW Bros.

were by Joe Mazzoilni asaletnd
by Eric Nerdoeth and 2 by Jog
Brozinskl.

l_5 Soffit King 2
Town and Country Auca

Furto O
Soffit King beatTomn and Cous-

try Auto Parts 2-0. Itmas ariose
checking game. Bob Rysdakpos
ted the shutout for Sofflt King.
Dan Ott scored unassisted and
MIke Nltti scored assisrodby Ron
Shuns. The defense of Don Ott,
Martin Stankowicz and Ren -511mo
told Tows & Country Auto Parts
tu 9 choto in the gazne.

i-k Town h Country Auto Partsiü
Nerwood Savings O

Town E Country fInished the
first half of tise ocasos clinching
fis-st place. Juat Secondo into the
game Al Qaularoti Scored muloted
by Jim Pappas and Larry Zyks,
Ai Qualarai assisted Larry Zyks
to ucare. Tite outstanding passing
and team play of Town & Coancry
Auto l°arru put 6 gnáin ou the
scoreboard In the necond period.
Al Qoalurdi nested
one auasslstod aiod 2 assists by
Jim Pappas aitd David Suaba.
Jaltn Szat assisted by Jito Pappas
und David Sawka, Jim Pappas
assisted by Al Qoalardl and the
stout goal by DaveSOwkuassjsed
by Jim Puppen and Laus-y Zyks.
1g tloe third period JIm Pappas
nested assIsted by Al Quulas'slj,
Frank- Stuiolsowlez seared tlltoittii
goal assisted by David Sawka end
Jobs aent,
Town k Caug.y Asta P't5

goiltesder, CUff Mlfler, was u-
wan'ded tite nitstt..atst"..

l..6 SuffIt Eilig
- 4

Morton Greve c'uno Purrs 2
SaftIg King took-oeouqnd p1unin

the fIrst half, JIm CaypareIl1
scared anoInted hyGa-g Blascyip.
okt, Mau-tlo $tankowicg asalared

INSURANCE

FOR INSuRANCE CALL

STAR V9SauL
CCGS VE4ijy VV.
0E5 PnfH, ILLi

Phone: 296-3964
STATE FARM
INSURANCE BOMFANIgS

ti
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lay Dean Maggio and Rickar 0th..
muth, MIke-Mtti aaSIStedOIyGreg
B15szyslcS undTamGa1ausjj
Torn Calunnio! assisted lay Rich-.
atd Bamuth.

Morras Gruye Auto Rirrmg
were scored by Tarn Reitoi? es-
slated by Karl Ascbaciseresd
Tony Ebntflho, unsssosred

Nøes Idgets
TveHog teäm
Jan. 4
Piles wound up on dio short

end of this game against a tough
Saints team 4-l. Thera wem
many penalties aguittat both of
the tem55 Nues' ioswgoai mas
by Joe Colasuotne, wsassisred.

Jan.5
Nilas Midgets overpowered the

Northkrook Midgets by a acore
of 10-O. Guais for MISE weme
scored by JeffBlalinilc 2, Bob
Manlier 2, Larry Jaraweslol, Tony
SalcinO, Frank Stcoka, Joe Cala..
suono, Mike Kirby, and Ml he Nitti
with assIsts by Joe Calasuono 2,
Jeff Blalmite 2, MIke Kirby, Jce
Jeten, Bob Mueliar, J. C,. Proal..
net, Fmnnk Snake und Rusa Ceci..
nizza. Matt Berafata registered -

the shutout.

Jan, 8
Nlles Midgets jmnpcd oft to u

3_1 leed In the fIrst period but
coulaiit't get thci puck past tise
Loyola geuliethelautiwe periods.
Layeta scored 3 goals ht thesen.
aud period and added i more ist
the thinS period tu wjnSS. Cuii1
fut Nues were scored by Frank
Steoka, J. C, Prennes' and Joe
Calaseono assists by Joe Cals-
Saona, Prasio Strohs, Bob Mccl-
1cv and Jety Blajoilk.

us. 11
In their 3r4 encasing of the

cassis in the North Suburban
ockcy NUes hang Evanston 4-2.
tending their wishing stocak
lo wIne acid O lasses, Casia

r Niles were seared by Jeff
ahnuis, Randy Mancipo, Frank
imbu owl Joe Calaausnu with
oints by Fhi2 Ciazaldo, Tony
mmi and Jeff tilalinuic 3.

.82
-Taday Nues hosted tite Preset
uns Dram Ftacr, Michigan.
Us teams played excellent hoc..
y and the game endoS In a 24-
., Scarinp for Nilna tous done
J. C. Premiar and Bob Muel-
milis assista by Frank Siroka
Chiassosa end Tany Salem!.

Jan. 14
In their first musthop of the

-hockey season NUes man saquais-
es. aven' tYlcincika i-0, Canrge
Pfeiffer scamad the wInning goal
wills 1;51 loft in the gerne as..

- aistod by Prank Stroke and J. C.Ii'onner, Matt tiarrafacs regia_toted thg shut-out. This was the
Nibs Midgeto' 11th straight vin-
lory in the North Suburban i-foc..
boy League. -

T GET INSTANT DEL!VY
OF YOUR 1974 LICENSE
PLATES NO WAITING

OVER THE COUNTER SERVICE

rôrr LICENSE BOLTS FORrn YOUR 574 PLATES

MILWAUK BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE-'9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Phone 966-6440 .

-rl

e

I..
OAKTON L WAUICEGAN -NILES

llieBst 1buendayejlInsaryznath4

. .
SALE DATESt JAN. 24-25-26-27 ' OR CIGAREITES,
SOR[ HOURS:COOS .

.. SAT. 930 a.m. - 5t30 p.m.
SUN. 1100 asn. - 5:00 p.m.

.

OUANTITIES LAST '\' .
REG.

S.2
0Start.. Open Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.Evenjngs till 9.P.M

3
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ORR LIéaR1'S lls . ..
Marc1 A. Moscthskj andpmda for the 1973 fa1 semoztor at . .M. Moioj both of NlIes.bave Eastern Kentucky University.named the Dewts Ust

OFEN EVENNG5
AND. SUN DA YS .

s SEEDS PEAT POTS
.

ELECTRIC CALIES
): SOßL ' FILATS

/,

a2DE, CE

lLES
75 ti7. D Ti)6-2.

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even 'fire and extended
Coverage wont Cover. But a State
Farm Homeowners Policy with Intla-
hon Coverage can provide completo
protection . even Covers you in
case of lawsuits And each State
Farm policy comes with a promise
prompt, friendly service when you
need help. Call me for all the details.

FRAIC FIASU.COO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

StaeFarmF;eandCasuacompa

Home OIco Bloomrngtnn. Illinois

23

:

, Wnth Oood domo month .

Morton Grove BNOI BRltb youth aid Volunteer yuth Judy Jos,h, 9037 W8ShfltOfl dr. Roberta. Blood Donor Month by dIstributing posters to Chi- Slum, 8902 Oketo, Julia Goltz, 85O Oketo, andcago businesses recently. From I. to r.: Debbie Robert V. I(ay public re1otion director of theI-lollander, 7247 Church st., Karen Silver, 3410 Cooperative Blood Replacement Pian, sponsor ofMain ot. Skokle aooistant diroetor lIlinoi region Blood Donor Month.

l444 emfe
There are two more Sundays

left In which to participate In the
°Molasses Zn January" contest
of the First Baptist Church Sun..
doy school, 7339 Waultegan rd.
Charlie Brunns teSos meets In
the specloi meeting room of the
howftng alley Center across the
Street; Lucys team meets In the

Like a good neibbor State Faim i maie.

First aptist
churth bufldbsg and the classe
hegin at 9:45 a.m. Free Ice cunar.,
wiU go to the team thathringsth
most people, and ithos been rum
ored that the captain of the loom0
team wiU receive apIo intheface
All classes will study the book ar
Judges.

Worship services will be hoiat Il ajo. and 7:30 p.m. Pasto
McManus wIn deliver the meo-.
sages. The adult choir ond opec-
ial groups will provide the musi-
cal seiectioen In the morñlng and
the youtl choir will sing In the
evening. The junior and oenlor
young peopie w1fl meet at 6 p.m.

Church Week: Wednesday 7:27p.m. prayer anti BIWe atudy:
music by the senior. and Junior
choir. Saturday2 p.m- ail church
Visitation in the community. The
church Is lo theproceos of setting
up routes forino bus aervice. Any..
one who needs tsanoporcajon tothe church may telephone 537.
l8iO 647.8751 or 965.2724.

The- ladies meeting has been
re-ochedujed for thin evening ut
73O p.m. All ladles In the corn-
munity ure Welcome.

The church loves bables and
provides a crib and todc9er nur..
Sery for motheun during the ser..
Vices.

NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons
Morton Grove, will hold tradition.
ai Friday eVenIng services Jan.
25 at 8:15 p.m.

Saturday morning. Jan. 26 at
9:15 a.rn. Steven, son of Mro. Ry-
delle weinb will be celled to
the Torah as a BarM.R
bi Lawrence H. Charneywill con-
doct the Services and deliver the
charge und Cantor Martin Baumwill chant the liturgy. Miocha.
Maorlv services will he held inthe Bet Hamidrash at S p.m.

Adas Shaoin
Congrogatjon Mas Shalom,

6945 Dempeter, Morton Grove,will hold early evening Friday
services at 6 p.m. and late Fri.
day services at 9:15 p.m..Ever,...
one is Invited to attend and en..

ç- joy the Oneg Shabbot following
( pervices. Saturday morning be-(piot 9 ,m.

vf'h ere wIll be a generai con-. .

J-11-egatlon meeting In the synago..
goe on Sunday, Jan. 27 at 2 p.m.

New residents in the area are
Invited to come to Adas Shalom
activities and services. The Si0... iterhood and Mon's Clsb also offer
a Wide rango of actiVities for-all 9

s Sunday, Jan. 27, wIll begin at- the Riles Community Churche (United Presbyterian Church),- 7401 Oaltton st., with a meeting ofO the Men's Breakfast Group at 9
. a.m. Ali men of the church are

coadially invited co attend. The
opoaker will be the Rev. Wm.

d Reid, prison chaplain, who willr teli of bIo work at Cook County- Jail. The ungular Sunday morn-
Ing worship services will be held
at 9:30 and Il a.m, with care
providod for toddlers through 2
year olda during the Il a.m.
service. Church School classes
for 3 year olds through eighth
graders will ioo be conducted at
Il a.m.

Youth octivitios on Jun. 27 wiU
be: 3 p.m. - Junior high "snow-
Job"; 6 p.m. - youth Vespers; and
7 p.m. - aenior high °gamlng"

Church meetings during the
week of Jan. 28 wlfi include:
Monday . 7:30 p.m. - Biblical
Encouators group and Steward..
oliip Committee; Thésday. 7p.m.seaior high Explorers group;
wedoesda1 _ 7 p.m. - youth
"drop-In' and inntrumencaj
worship group; Thursday - 7p.m.
junior choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.
pro-retirement workshop; and
8:10 p.m. senior choir rehearsal.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewlnh Con..

gregatlon, 8800 Ballard rd, Des
PIailles, will hear a first-band
report on conditions in Israel
from Rabbi Jay Korsen. who bas
Juot returned from a loyalty piI-
grimage With the - Rabinicul
Council of America. His prosee..
tation will he during Family Sain.
bath Evo services Jan. 25 at 8:30
p.m.

A special Sunday School' Sah-
bath afternoon happening Is
scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 26,5:15 p.m. Students and parents
haVo been Invited to participate
in the traditional Muncha service
followed by the "Shalosh Seudst"
meal and Candlelight (Havdalab)
ritual. A special ntudent presen.'orlon wIll also highlight this
concluding Sabbath program.

Junior Congregation will parti-Ipate In a special treat Sunday,on. 27 when a large group from
ho MTJC Rellgioun School willttesd a Professional Chicago
oils llaskethull gamo.

nterasts. If you wish to beplaced
0 our mailIg lise, please call
65-3435 os. gM_loon

Dear 561mm -

Conlinuing harrasamont of
teachers In District 63 or a-
mlnistrativa bunglIngt The de.-
voices for personal pkone callo

- sent to machers last week appear
as horrasoment to some but they
are evldace of administrative
blender to anyone familiar with

- effective coat control practices
and handling of employee grob-
lamo.
Let's assume that no harro-

ment was Inteodeck the sole ob..
Jective was to eliminate phone
bills attributable to teachers'
personal culis. Teachers were
asked to Write down their nonne0
number called and personal or
booboos on a list next to school
phones. Last week hundreds of
teachers ìwceived famosi, prison.
ed serially numbered East Maine
Public Schools Invoices for
amounts ranging from 15 cento to

4n0 $1 or so. Each Invoice was Indi..vidsally typedwjth date, teacher°a
nome. school naxiie, date of each
call, number called and the
charge. The scbnolof assIstant
business manager then signed
each Invoice. Invoices, original
and duplicate wère then put Into
un envelope which wan again od..
dressed and transported from the
central office co the verbos
schoolo and placed Into teachers'
mailboxes. Checks are to be
made payable to the Board of
Education. Can you imagino sev
eral hundred checks for fifteen
or thirty cents each.

Any businosamanknowa tharthe
cost of this procedure vastly ox..
ceods collection Income. Instead

from Chctmbeg'
Door Davo:

We wish to thank you for the
courtesy shown up by thoads in
your paper for the Christmas and
New Yeor'sGretjngn..liwaskl0
of you ancf we du appreciate it.

We would also like to thank you
and Diane Miller for the peblica..
lion of our news releases during
the years. The businessmen and
the people of Nies need to know
they do bave a Chumbar of Cam-
morte working for thorn.
Thank you and s Happy New

Year to you all.
Kindest regares,
Donald R. Corbey,pnosj

Lois B. Wordel, Executive
Secretary
Chamber of Commerce end

Industry, NUes

Poor parking
facifties on
Nordica
Doer Mr. Bassum

Something really has to be
done about the parking facilities
on Nordica ave. Those of us 11v.
Ing in the 7100 or 7900 block
aro flndmg it Increasingly 6M.
limit to find o place to pst our
cors. ofum, we aro faced with
waIVing to the Lawrencewood
Shopping Center turetrieve thons,

Some plans nuggested have boon
tu widen the street at this point
making lt even with the 7700
block;
East pu.k lot. The school
seems to une only its West lot.
Perhaps sonne agreeable system
could be worked out.

Thank you for acting as a
soundIng board fo th4s problem.

SIncerely,
(Mrs.) Sannira Barndck
7977 NordIca
Miles

LITERS t0EDBTOR,

Are Dsrid 63 teachers
- being h&r..ssed?

of savIng the taxpayers' money,
It costs us money.
There are effective ways of

-reducing mcpenses and there aro
effective Ways of dealing with
personnel prgblum.. These pon-
ny ante Invoices and the recent
friction duringthoteachen-ao0
board negotiations are evidende
that our Dlatric 63 School Board
and Administration need oubotea..
tbal improvement in both areas.
However, their cavalier papa..

. lcnows..best" attiflsde towards
teachers during the chooi day
and even towards taxpayers at..
tondisog school bsard meetings
indicates neither an aworeneun
of the board's and the odmisis..
tratinn's shortcomings nor any
intantmnn for selfdmeloent and
improvement. A change In the
"palace guard" nomos the only
Oolution.

Name witideld by request

Vetrn
. seeks mail

Dear Editor:
I used to live In Mlles In 1957

for ten months. I-em a disabled
veteran of World War U. I lIad
four operations balero I had my
loft leg empetatad and IlIad seven
more operations after I had my
left leg empetatad. I have very
poor circulation In my right leg
and I may loso it too. -

lt would make me very bappy
If you would please have my let..
ter published In The Bugle. lt
would molte me very happy co
receIve get well cards, letters
or birthday cards. My birthday
Is On the 26th of January. 1 wIll
be 49 years old. I enlisted In
the Army at 17. SInce I am dis..
abled I have a lot of time to
read. lt makes mo very happy to
receIve mail.
Thaqk you.

A disabled veteran,
Albert Yurosky

334 North McDonald St.
McDonald, Pa. 15057

Tise Bugle, Thursday, January 24, 1974

HoIzma t 'each
WIlliam Hemmen of Morton

Grove will again teach .a tosiate
In construction safety for the
fourth straight year. The course.
Is co be called 'construction
Safety and Health" and will ho
conducted at NUes North High
school, 9800 Lawlor ave., Skokbe,
Instruction beginns on
Jan. 28 from 7:30 to 9:3p.
For Information check yo
MONACEPcataIog or risono 696.
3600.

Holzman explained that the Oc..
cupation Safety and Health Act
provides for state administration
of the program provIded the
state plan follows the standards
of the federel plan. Illinois is
the 20th state to ha4.'e ito pian
approved by the federal govern..
ment. The act Is conterood with
the health and nafety of work-
ing people at construction sites
and In factories and other work
areas. The att also provIdes for
the education and training of
people to be aWare of and to
carry eut the purpone of iba
law.

Holzman, a constructionengin..
oer Io asking an safety spec-
ballots, consultants, laborers,
tradesmen and management peo..

[ class

I

E

Pago 9

pie to attend his class. He pro-
mises en Interesting end Infos'..
motive series of five 2 hour
sessione, a course prepared
under the auspices of iba De-
partmnenc of Labor, Washington,
D C. -

.
; . -. -.1

Graduates will receive terni-
flcatoo upen completion et the
courae of Imtructbon. Holiman
has been In the construction for
many years and has been con-
cerned with the safety aspects
since 1971.
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Lfttk City
Hoùsewares Sale

The Uttje Qty Sece League
cJape.r of ¡4trj QI'formeutaj-
i)' retarded cbiJd j ioiueg e
gigantic UQUSeWßXe Sale at !043. GrünvAlie aye. now thxQugh Feb.
28. W new Ifl&CbaflWse Is oaale u greet bexejn Pr1sJeeeJ/2 - '
Foi- this UmJed ixme oeiy e

wJde seJecton « good merj».
dlee-Rftche,j gedget, giesswaedishes. ebeif end drewer 1ftthg,pktues barwaregaz..de tueis ejdJ uup.
pUes, leethez.
war, gwngu wy, peny fayoru,office and ueheoj suguijee, peteuPpUe; ctjet,cj gldsrubjue- and fabric gioycu ajei
man>' other objects ere yours fote asking.
There is no lnfiauon spirai atthis once In e lifetime Gigantici/2 ince Uous5 Said Alimecchwidlse brani envi andpriced clghç, for any pocket book.

Drop In and browse arowtd forefl3efldous bain, You witibeglad you did. The store is open
fi-orn 10 a,m. W 4:30 p,to.

Robos Dochman 7318 Lowell,
Lincoinwood, in the executive dlr_
celer of Little City.

Mff
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'CUT FiOWu
FIOPAt DESIGNS

0000i PtA010

b

4-Month Pra9ram only 400 a day
6-Month Program Only 320 a day

I2-Month Proynjn only 23C a day

-.---

The Bugie, Thirsdsy0 Jasua 24, 974
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Social Security

Some rci»5 are receislng
e diffezetit type of chuck fruttoSogni Securjy after Ike first of
tRie ycer. According to Donald B.
Sciweider, Mangec of the Des
Plomes Social Security t3ffj,the new cbecks will take twoforets; one, A new gold colored
check and the Other, ike familIar
green Fcdera cbeckbutwjths.
eral names on the face of tite
check. The gold citeck and tbe
special groen Check will repro-soot the first payments stade by
the Fodere
flew SUppjeetentj Security In-come progr which began Jan.
I, 1974.

"The reason fertiie goldcolor_ed check Is simply to give ussome quick Way5ofkeQwingwf
payment a person Is talking about
when they contact our office,"
said Schneider. "The otiterspec..
Ial green checks wIll be issued
on an as needed basis to certain
oewly eligible applicaste where
there is an Immediate and emer-
genc) need for fende," Schneider
continued. Schneider added that
baoks,merehanin and othérs whocash checks as a Dart nf
regular business acivlty shouldfeel free te contact the social psecurity office If they have any Mquestion about the new checks,

Th Supplemeetarysecarltyjo-
come program Is a new program hewhich began Jan. 1, 1974. It pro- deyldes payments to aged, bllndand
disabled IndividIJals op to $140or tip to 0210 for ellglblecouples. ou

Thais rink! Fo, a limited ilmo ai each
of uur nabos we are 5jvjny a schedule of tree 'visits io the tirol 100 warnen who call und make 4
on appOjoiment for their Cmi omit, And theren
absolutely no ebijeallon, its hunt our way of ooyjnWelcome io Ployaki ... a Iuiolly sew idea / VIo figure cootrol and Improvement, .,

HÜ:LJrrv!
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a quick phone call
will get you

14 FREE VISITS
per salon -to the first O who call

7 FREE VISITS
per salon tothe nest O who call

SALONS

GLEN ELLYN
MORTON GROVEMARKET PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

OPLEVIEW PLAZA535 Ruasenell Road at Park 7032A toii Road ai Waukegas868.779Q
L966.0350Open Monday thru Friday 9 Io 9. Saturday 9 - 4. Sunday 72 - 5

r7 District
teacher

Mrs. Dana Nan0onwas emplt
ed by titeNiles EIementary5ci
District ;g0 Boa of Edec
tion to tea giri? ployslt
educatiof at tdii Elemeuga
Sabsol tisent during tite remai
der of gite 1971-1974 schoal yea

Mrs. Hansen bas a Bachelor
Science Degree from the Doive
sit)' of Wiscoesin with a mau
In physical education end
chuiogy minor. Mrs. Hanson In
an outstanding record of arroto
plisliments in high school and
the university. Shewas u menthe
of the High Schoal Band, Choute
Cheerleader Student Coaneg
Future Teachers of Mnericu
Girls Athletic Msociatlon presi
dent, FpC1ith, and School News-
papou. She also wan the Lbms
Club College Scholarship Awart
for an outotanding academli
record.

At the Unjvecol she wan o,
the Dean's List fou Scholarshl
selected to Whs's Wbo In Amen.
can Universities, Member of tito
Women's RecreatIon AssociatIon,
Gymnastics Club, Zeta Tau
Omega Surork,, Homecoming
Queen, Editor of the University
''ewsietter. Mrs. Hanson has
aught at FroeportJr. High School
'reeport, Illinois, and Hoffman
lddle School, Rockfort, IllinoIs.
Mrs. Hoenon's hobbles are

ports, reading and creating withr hands. lier husband in a
ntal student at Loyola lbilver-
W.
We welcome Mrs. Hanson to
r faculty.

ea Q

waist
twill

Oakton Community Colleg
offering a number of courses
signed specifically for wo
during the spring semester,
cording to college offIcials.

"Many women orounsnre ab
returning to ochool andthe dir
tien they wantthelrlivoo to tab
Elaine Sullivan, assistant prof
sor of psychology at 0CC,
plains. "They are fascinate
the prospect of broadening th
horizons but feel appreheno
about their ability to performs
collego level after several ye
away from school."

Mrs. Sullivan spearheaded
planning of programo at Oak
eopocially for women. Duri
the opting term lo 1973 she affe
ed the two-credit hour Hum
Potential Seminar (PSCIOS) f
women returning to collego.
class size was limited to 15, b
more than 60 women applied f
adlpioslon,
As a rosait, two sections wer

offered and 30 women register
for the course. The course w
offered again during the fall ter
with equal sucrons.

The program for women re..
turning to college will be explain..
od for the spring 1974 semester,
Mrs. Sullivan said. She will
again teach a HumAn POtential
Seminar (PSY 101-i4F)fórwomen
on Monday and Wednesday morn-
Ingo from 9:30 until 10:45. This
will be basically a tranooctional
analysis, or the famous "I'm
0.K.-You're OK," apprnoch to
the human porous,

In addition to this section of
the Homes POtential Seminar for
women, Mrs. Sullivan and
Theresa Harbin, Instructor In
communIcations in Collage Group
I. will teach a fIve-credit hour
tandem (two coordinated Inter..
discIplInary coarsen): 1-lumas
POtential Seminar and Commuai..
cations 101 for women returning
to college.-

This Human POtential Seminar
will also use the T,A, approach
to the human person, developing
self-confidence and Self-dires-
tian, occordin to Mrs. Sullivan,

Miss Harhin's communicationsclass Is offered to help Improve
abilIty to wrIte clearly and ef-fectivoly. It Is offered with the
Human POtontialSopi becauseit. tos. Is designed to help the
student develop her own potential.
Although the courses are roar-
dioute, Miss 1-larbin points outthat each Is a separate course.
Students receive separate grades
in each course at the end of thesemester.

Dr, Fairinda West, assistant
professur of commousications inCollege Group Il, will teach a
Communications Course (i02..

ffkOes Fanffy Se ce.7 ,

v "I LIKE TO SEE A MAN PROUD OF TiiEpLAe f WhICh HEr u LIVES. I LIKE TO SEE A MPJf UVE SO THAT ills PLAtg WILLBE FgOIJO OF HIM," ABRAHAM LINCOLNPride Is important to sil of us, Those of us in the counselingfield believe siuoosgy in the seIf-moed anojd, of the 1ndEs4duaty.. in self and one's accompusluneats is importass reganIJass oftoi age. All of us want to feel that we are importser We appreca-a- receSsing maOgilItfen miteUses. ax bome work, church, school, sporte,nd or witisin marriage, family, frIendshIps, etc, .uy Poide cas also be hurifui, You Imam gite expression, "Prisj gondsn beben fall," Uuiforismarly1 for many males- this is trué, Thefrr, stands In the way of them rhonging and opening up ro growthof and truly reaiiomg thQIr potential. This 2iso bolds n,n for sonsawem. Uaforisasacely, In some marriages a destsjcj kind ofor in one er both parmej's Closes the door for posIdv change,y- growth or reconciliation in titeln' marriage, Too ofma I bave seen55 with couples Involved In marfgaj ceunseiing a 'pride that groinbefore divorce,".at ' pride inst Abraham Lincoln speaks of above Is a healthy andr pride, A pride that endears us ro wife, childrea, frientht, and others, Aise, a pride that restores or re1nion-ce our helf-I, respect,
i. Are you proud of the place In miticI, you live, ami is the place In
- whIch you live Proud of you? -

-' Come in Or call if you have individual, maritej er family puait..lents or went aisotber oppornmy to grow, NUes Family ServIce251 Lawruecowoo, PO'ofessiossai Mall, Mlles 965.464e,- ----
__._

Oakto offen g special

e 'is SrtDun 19F) which wIll appioachde-. the acquiring of commnnicati9gomen skills through the subject nrat_ac- ter of femisssm The course is
designed to acquaintsyden without the histonia and present statusec; . of women, Dr, West plans to

- encourage students to think miti-
ex- cally about their own experjonce
d at to learn from It and from the
ein experience of others, The class
Ive will meet on Thesday and Thora-
na day mornings from 9:30 until
ars 10:45.

Another section of the Human
the POtential Seminar (PSY 105-02F)
ton will be tmght by Bonnie Agnew,
_n instructor of Studentdevelopment
r- in College Group Ill. This courue
a is also intended for women who
or roturning to school and who

The are uearchiug for annwers about
ut their goals and feelings, The

- r class will meet On Monday and
Wednesday mornings fram 9:30until 10:45,

- d Women with pro-schosl chu-
as may enroll them lu tho
m Child DovelopmentCen at Oak-ton.

Late registration will be ac-
cepted until Friday, Jan. 25. For
further injoz,nation about cuurses
fou' women or admission to Oak-ton, call the admissions office at967-5120, - -

-

[eott doÑfes
proceeds fo Awiilary

The Mortun Grove 'American
Legion Past 134 recently donated
the proceede of their Veteran's
Day Dance tu their A usiliary.
POst Commander Tony La Zona
and FirstJsnsior Vice Commander
FittI Ellis appeared at a Unit-
meeting and made the donationof $375,
In accepting, PresIdent Mro,

William Cunnally said the money
would be used as lt is tradition.
ally, for the women's service
projects which include child tool-fare whose chaIrmanship Is MrsErnest and rehabilito-tian ni former servicemen, coni-fort and aid for tise hospItalizedvets and their families, which Ishandled by Chairman Mr EdLange,
Ellis was chairman of the Nov..ember social function. An annualcustom, the Post each year con-.tributes this profit to their we-mIn's Auoti1j -

-

S-Hop

LOCAL-
STORES

3$IU
The Morton Grove Park Doit-

riet Is oBllacdipZIflglsaglsftadon
at their ParkDJ9Ir$c9OffIcO (6250
Dempstcs)bétween 9 a,uI. and 5
p.m.. Mar then Friday for the
following clahnes to begin the
week of Feb. 4 Intermediate
crorhoahsg..Mois...Oriole _ 12:30
to 2:30412 tor 12 weelts; Beg.
Knitting - herrar l'bol-l'lnirs.,.
12:30 to 2:30 $12 for 12 weoks
Interior Decorathig-'lbes.-12:30
to 2:30-Oriole - $12 for liweelm:
er at NatIonal - mura. - 7:30 to
9:30-$12 for 12 weEks; Rugmaking
-Oriole Ibol Mon, 9:30 to
11:30-$12 for 12 weeks: Advanced
NeedlepOInt Mon. -Ramer Ebol
-9:15 to li:l5-$li for 12 weeks:
Beginner creative sutabery-
(ueodlepoint, rug hooking, crewel
and embroldory)Mansfield Park
-Thurs.-7:15 to 9:15-512 for 12
weekut Painting OU alud AcrylIcs
-Moa,-AustIn-7 to 9-$12 for 12

.rfOb WOakO Painting Oiland Acrylics..
Teeno-Saturday-Oketo-1 to 3-$12
for 12 weeks: l'a1itJng..Acrylics-
9-12 yr. olds-Anstin-Sat, lOto 12-
912 for 12 weeks; Karate-Grades
4 thru 12-OketoWed, & FrI.-4 to

or AnstIn-ThOS. & Thurs,-
4 te 5:30-$10 for 10 weeks; Yoga-
Mansfleld-Mon,-8:15 to 9:15415
for 8 weeks: Guitar Beginnes-
Mansfield Guitar Beginner
Teens and Adults-Mansfield Park
-7 to 8-Mon, $15 for 10 weeks;
Guitar Beginner - Teens-Gketo-.
Titers, 6 to 7-$15 fer 10 weeks;
Guitar Beginner II- smut have at
least 10 weeks of lessens-Okefa..
Thurs,-5 to 6-$15 for 10 weeks.
Any day time claoseu In the code.
turaI arts offer ababyoIttlng ser..
vice of $6 perchild for theses-
alun. Register the same time for
babysitting, For furtherinforn3a-
Onu call the Park District OffIce
at 965-1200, -

Thc
aÑcapp

'ansiA : 047-8222,
. j

prograrn -

The Loaning Tower YMCA is
asusunctng the addition of a new
gym clase fou the handicapped.
The class wiG meet on Thursday
evenings, from 5:30 to 6:45 p.m.
Following the class will be the
regularly ncheduledpoolprogram
at 7 p.m. The hew class Is open
ts children from pro-school age
to 14 years, and for alihandicaps.

- The Conquerors Program is a
social, r$creatjonai, andphynical
program for the handicapped
which is designed to meet the
needs and serve the capabilities
nf the IndivIduai. lt Is opon to any
type of a handicapped Individuai,
and for all ages.

The leaderobip of the program
Is entirely volunteer. Mr. Ray
Newman heads the gym program
and Mr. }ijli "Mike" Michalek
directs the swim program,

The templete uchedule of
classes lo as follows: -

Gve Program (18 mes, to 14
years): Pre-uchoolers (lSmos. to
5 yearn) . alj handicaps - Tues-
day and Friday 2-$',iSp.m.
Learning disabilities only (6-14
yearn) Tuesday and Thursday
3:30 5:15 p,ni, Mentally Re-
tardad and Physically Hardi-
capped (Otol4yearu) Frldayl;30-
5 p.m. Evening gym clasn (Ali
handicaps 6-14 years) Thursday
5:30-6:45 p.m. -

Swim Program (all ages and
handicaps): Non-swimmers are
taught basic stu'nkeu and areholp.
ed to feel comfortable in thewat-
er. Thursday 7-S p.m. '

For more information, contact
John Joyce at the Leaning Tower

: -i
- - Pre-school Skatinq lessons

O

registratioj- \j-- We are almost ready to wrap
p our second series of skating

Anyone interested In eon-oiling lessons.- We will be testing thosethelrchiidlntheNilasparkDint_ èlslbirenwhs are ready Jan, 21-.- riet pro-school darses mayreg- 25. Please be aware if yeux- childlater on Jan, 29 from 9:30 to is testlogor nut. Take anintesest1L3O a,m. and on Jan, 31 from 7 in his skating,
to 8:30 p,m. Numbers win be is.. Registration fer our tIdedsued stan-ring at 7:30 ajn. on the series will be: Jan, 21-25-Those29th for that day's reglstn'auien Presently enrolled in the second
only. Children enrolled in Ses- session don't forget your classoion I mili be given first oppor- slip. You must have this to reg-.tunity $0 ntsròll In their saine later. Jan. 28-Feb. l-Ail newClasses during cito last week of soudants Resident & Non-Resi..
Session I. Glaosas will begin the dent. The times for registration
week of Feb. 4 and mondase for me: 9-12 nuoti and 1 6 p.m.15 weeks, A registration fee of Please sigo up early to assure a$25 for thu twoday aweekelasses plate in the class for your child.and $38 for the three day a week Remember Ali thnse childrenclasses em be chargedresidents enrolled In the third session arefor the second 15 week Eessioo, eligible to participate in the iceNon-residente may register, but show, "Yesterday, Today, andthe fee Is doubled, Following lu a Tomorrow."
list of locations and dasues of- We are looking forward te afared by the Park District: good session, and ice show, Wo

Recreation Center:Man,,Wad,. enjoy teaching your children andFri. 9-Il; Mon., Wed,, Fri. 1-3: hope thartheybenefitinsomeway,
Tues. & ThOrn. 9-li: and Tues. Ice skating is funi Come and jais& TIssu-s, l-3, us at the Sports Complex 8435

Grossness Heights; Mon, & Wed. Ballard rd.
9-II, Tues, & Thûrs, 9-li, Tues,
&Thurs.l-.3, ke derbyOakton Manor; Tues. & Thorn,
9-li. and Tues, b Titers, l-3. The NUes Perk District will beThe Park Dlsthctbas expanded hosting titeir annual Ice tlerby,the program toinclude3yearolds Satvioy, Feb. 9 at the Sportswho willbe4liyDec,1, l974.Those Complex, Ballard rd. and Gum-children turning 4 between May 1 berland. Any Nulos resldentwlsh..and Dec. i, 1974 may repinten on Ing to participate should go to theJan. 31 tn-nm 7-8:30 p.m. only or Spoma Complex at 12 noun on thelater. Anyone unable te register 9th so as to registerforthe eventsduring the thawo timen maycome aíternonn Eventswrn Includoto the Pork District office during romeo and obstacle courses forregular office hours afterJan,3l, boys and girls of all ages. Regis-

tundan fou- this event is free and
trophies will he awarded to win..

cli- nero of each event. Following Isa sses a list uf th age categories which
There are still openings in the will Include separate avents for

1111es Park District Deceupage buys and girls:
Class which will begin Fab. 6mai S and under, 6 & 7 year aldo,
wifi meet 5 consecutive weeks on i-10 year aldo, Il-13 year eins,
Wodyesday eveningS from 7:30 to 14-16 year nids, 17 year aldo and
9:30 p.m. at Oakton ManorField- over.

Non-resident fees are doubled, pbs on Feb. 9 and compote in
Come and learn theartofbory- the evento. lt shnuld be a fun

ing a picture under several coats filled and exciting day for every-
of varnish. Included in the class one. All events are open
is antiquing, diutresoing, stain- to NUes Pork District residents
Ing. painting wood plaques, boxes only and registration in free.
and purse baskets, how to burn Please watch your local news-
a picture to leek old, and lining papers for additional Information
of boxes. concerning this event.

.
house. The resident fee Is $5. Plan to cometotheSports Cam-

If you're not the
A -

blonde you waoI
V- tobe,

we can probably

-

helpyoul

A Rimisi wo upetioltro n hair
I Iighlauing wllh Ruso Shear
A Datighl, Iba ttvaty trama
A tilhlaner. iodornortrainad

hands sod wslchlol ayes,
your huir tightanu juol au you
wants little or s Ist (aseo
Io Ike Stmsol-white you need
for psolot Ieflars). And Sheer
Ilalighi cundilienu Seil
tiehtanu. Coma uae Ihr

I dillarante wo coo make lu -

V ytsrbtimde!

; 7,4(4' ed«4f Su
GIANNA

(FORMERLY OF PAT'S BEAUTY SALON, NILES)

: tsooPO0Hain:av, .

91O5 Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois
iute 966-4311 'j

I
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REG. PRICE 25.°'
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Service recognition wqrds.

hi IjijIl I1 (

Where youre saving how. you may not be getting 'every day'interòst. At Skokie Federal. you do. Any day of themonth ...any timé of the year . . . you con odd Or withdraw passbooksavings and be paid full interest for every dayyour moneyis ondepósit with us. You can save on the zocod payday of. the month and start earning interest that same day. You canwithdraw some of your savings before the end of the quarterand earn full interest right up to that day. You never loseinterest on passbook savings at Skokie Federal. And wecompound intérest daily to give youa top yield.

Save with Skokiè Federal and let our day-in/doy.out interest,coÑpounded daily, help build happiness faster.

'hie BugIe 'thursday. January 24 1974
l'sge 13

North West Federal Savings of
Chicago. with a branch office at
2454 Dompstor st. InDes P1aInes
reached an a11ttme high of over
$287 miWon In assets as of Dec.
31. 1973.

Legal Notice
NILES SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASS'N
To all Stockholders and membersof record of NUes Savings endLoan Association: NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the annual
meeting of the Stockholders ofrecord of NOes Savings and Loan
Aonociatlon will be held Friday,
February 8, 1974, 7 p.m. at theoffice of the association, 7077
DempotOr Street, l'Oies, Illinois,foLS the sirpose of electingdirec-tors and to transact any husmeosas may lawfully come before saidmeeting,

Henry B, Rothenherg
Secretary

Page 12
The Bugle, Thursday, Jeisuary 24,1374

orth West F4e - reces ccrd
John D. Reed, president, ro-ports that assets passed $287.7million and savings topped$233.6million 1n1973. These totals re-.fleet growth of $33.6 million Inassets and $29 million In savingscapital for the year. This corn-pares to an average annual growthrate Over the past five years of$31.7 million In assets and $25,6million In savings.

A record high $12.2 million insavings interest wets paId saversin 1973. Reserves reáched a highof $14.9 million on Dec. 31.
"Despite a tIghtening moneysupply the second half of 1973,loan volume stillshewedsubstan-tIal aetivity," Reed said, "Mors-gage loans totaling over $60.5million were added to the loanportfolio in 1973. Currently, NorthWest Federal's loan portfolio in-dudes over 11,000 home loanswith a value of $259,5 million."

Read The Bugia Ads

Service . recognition awards are presented to three staff membersof First National Bask of Des Plaises honoring their many yearsof sersice At far left, Board Chairman Frederick F, Websterpresents a five year pin to Jack E. Lavold, vice president andcashier. Arthur R. Weiss, president, presents a five year serviceemblem to (st loft) Gradelle Millen, data processing; and to assistantcashier Bess Kopios for 20 years of service.

One way to survive this winter's energy shortage is to useless home heating fuel. Perhaps yàu can keep your homewarmer by adding Insulation, storm windows or other fuel.saving improvements.
We'll help your housewarming with an Energy CrisisHome Improvement Loan - cash to finance refinementsresulting In a more comfortable, less expensive-to.operafe,higher valued homé.'You'll save money as well as energy.Call or visit our friendly loan arranger today and warm upto the fast service, low rates and convenient terms.Home improvement loans that help beat the energycrisisi Another hot idea from First National Bank of MortonGrové,

FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF MORTON GROVE6201 DEMPSTE STREET MORTON GROVE. ILL. 600539654400
.

MEMBER FDICA FULL SERVICE BANK

IGóitligI,.bak
sccssfM dder

:

j$ÌØids.
A local NiXon b5a O1f MillStore anIc, submitEed Ehe lowestbld 0$. several ahua benita for$2;115.000 of.Nllés Park Districtbands,

. The
general obligatfon bonds,approved, et a Nov. 17, 1973e1eo-tiaR, at'o being issued to pay thecost of acquiring.

sppro!timatelySil additional acres of path land,'tite funds Iurl,,4s part of tisecostof ScqUIring the 9-hole Tam GolfCourse at 6700 Howard sg. and4 1/2 acres of land immediatelyeast of theGOIf Mill Bank oncisihehst.
Bids were opened on Jan. 8 at8 p.m. at the Wiles Paris District

office, 7877 Milwaukee ave,The bonds wili nWflu'e duringthe parlad 197.7 to 1993, Ratesrange from 5 3/4% on early mat..strides to 4.90% in 1986.
Leonard W. Nage, vice presi..dent of the Golf Mili State Bank,sold, "our bank io indeed proudto be the uccessful bidder forthese bonds. We feel worthwhileprojects such an this additionalpark land ate impactant to thecommunity's recreational dudbeautliication efforts. This Is justone more way Golf Mill Bank isactively working to help thOM1eS

area grow and prosper."As of Dec. 31, (201f Miii StateBask had total assets of morethan $36 million, The bank islobated at 9101 Greenwood ave.,Niles.

More than 21,000,000 Amer-¡cano suffer from high bloodpressure, -which sets thestage for heart attáck andstroke. Only half know theyhave high blood pressure.See your doctor to be sure,and help your Heart l'undhelp your heart.

FEED
THE RS

BIRD FEEDERS
Wlld Bird Feeds c2ilrit
eStratch s Sunflowers

SPeeders StetFoles .3offt Peanuts
Books Ofdut5craps

. ThIstle Seed to attract Sleldns,Rod Pulls and Purple Flnébese Martin Hesse Plans

Sidewalk Icé Melter
Softener Salt

.

Firewood
Straw s Feed Lifter
Dog 8 Cat Chows

Begonias
WE. DELIVER

LAKE cooE,,rAni
& . RDEN
997. LEE. STREET

. (Route 45-2 Bleçkn North of
Algonquin Rd. et Oakwoòd)DU PMIHSS 3.44O6

I1òoktothe

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dempster at Skokie Blvd., Skokie, lit. 60076 s Phone OR 4.3600
Branch office: Lincoln at Oakton

HOURS
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 94 p.m.
Friday. 9-8 p.m.
Saturday. 9-1 p.m.
Cidaed Wednesday

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*

.6 0/ compoundeddaily to yield'
/Ow'V,' £ I 0/i year, $2,500 minimum . _) iO

6 ' compoundeddailytoyield ..
., /2 /0w, 71)0/2 years, $5,000 minimum t. f iO
6 compounded daily to yield/4/O

2V5 years, $5,000rnlnimum. J .J (J iO
. INOUIRE'EOR TERMSON
. 4-YEAR CERTiFICATES

AT HIGHER YIELDS.

'F,dO&,,guI,Ie-o
tOO1YW,Ihdt,Wst

s

2! N SU t E O
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1yúù uí ay at VP1
De g Giairsanf diecor,

l Higo Ggw, s
g rthgrfçrgß f

ewReag fr rog. thc a
tfry r,e 'i be bU t2 pj. n Srdy, Jan 26, tGufld PJtjij 620 Lee st.

U$. 4 t.s. 14, Ps Pias.
1'brc fl parts for three

e er re'enty cMl.
dre rJeg In ae frein tiret
grade threiigb hlgb schooi et-
ctwdieg toMles fugo. Youngstere
from threugJejut the
eubuthen area are invited to try
eut.

Everyone le welcome to tedi..
tie; wbethe- or not previously
involved withD Plalees Theatre
Guild or its chlldrens acunp

ceeto er .- = aSidis.
ie2dero of . ¿it truops ted other
yteth gnejps aSsbtoeclusjuiea gnup for lidi springayees. F ticket resez,,sijons,
call thg 'PIG buxoffice,296J2fl
between noon and 8 p.m. any day
except Sunday.

Pops coced
NUes Weett Westojig, dir-

erred by Frunit Winer,lJjp
sent a Pops Concerg on Friday.
Feb. 1, at Mies Went High school
located on Oakton at Edens Ex-
preSSway Skokie. The concert
begins at 8 p.m. and the admis-
sien is tree.

: r?r(s(i
IWOLJkeC Ave. Norfhbrook..
- 4I6OOo

BACK BY POPULAR DE:1D
66

APpEImG
t The round ournll

Fri. FEB. 1 & Scit. R

FINAL APPEARANCE INUI(E DLB TRIO J

Re1onjgceanteriflmefltplusgrent Jwining and dining. Including giant drinks. Beer bythe pitcher or mug. Wine. All at ceasonable prices.
Nß COver, no mizijmim.

When you're hángry for good food
and thirsty for a good finie

.
Dempete, a Waulce9an

fKorvefte Shopping Or.)
o

MORTON

; cÌ3!!i!4 :° GROVEp

/I))jcltees.
The Etnperero D

aSh the prenman ----
us7Z7c2 V&y CÎb itIIttickets enly 7

C&Meen Hten I Com
im be the thorns of Tent 26s
6th teintaI combined (Barlmrs
and Gals) Variety Club of liii
nob insInUation of Officers
Luncheon, Friday Jan. 25.12:
p.m., Florentine Room, Pict
Cangreno finiti. Theeveotmarlts
the eighth conseattive joint
stallatlon of officers of both
men's and *vomeifs gcuua.

iligidight of the luncheon will
be the presentation of checks
tailing $57,889 ra LaRabida cite
dren's Hospital where the Varie
Club Research Center Is locate
The amount was reallzedfrom tim
recent theatre collections drin
and part of the proceeds 1ro
the baugeraI Var1et, Club fryJ(upcinet elebridm Go
Championship tngrney.
The 44th annual Variety Club

(backers) Installation, the tirs
event of the new year, a V.tp
affair with stars and celebrities
from the show bntiness worldS
promises to be a very exciting
and entertaining bash.

Bene Stein (Nues) Chief Bar..
ker, heads the Crew that will besworn In for a second term.
Also members of the Crew are
Jack Gceeube ist Assistant
Chief Barlter Raymond Fox 2nd
Assistant Chief Baiter; J. Her-man Sitrick (MortonGrove) Prop.erty Master; Harry Balaban,
dough Guy; and Canvasmen (di-rectors) are Oscar Brotman,

isfrict 3
Winter Couicer
On Thursday evening, Jan. 24,

1974, the Instrumental Music De-
partinent of East Maine School
District 63 wIll presentite annual
Winter Cone, The contort will
he held in the south gym of Gem-
loi school, 8955 Greenwood ave.,
NUes, and will begin at 8 p.m.

Groups performing In this cnn-
Cerf wIM be the District utring
orchestra; Junior High strIng en-
semble; Apollo andGemlnl bands'
and the District 63 Honors band.

Dennis Gibbote will be conduct..
Ing the orchestra and 5015g en-
semble, and Dun Pilla Is dIrector
nf bands,

6O
60t

Starting Friday

NIGHT WATCH
Weekdays: 6:30 & 9:50
Sat. h Sun: 3:20, 6:45 10:10

PLUS

BANG THE
DRUM SLOWLY

Weekdays: 8:10 Only
Sat. & Sus: 1:45, 5:05 8:35

RATED PG

I Best Show Buy
I_ In The Area

&

.. Herschell Lewis, Jerry Upan.
Henry PSitt, Carl Russo and Ed-
sria Schwartz.- Mrs. George (Bachara) Regen.
newly-elected president of Vari

30 ely club Women heads the
_: öfficers who will be installed

Lyn Nassau, Ist Vice I'teSIdeDL
in- Penny Mandusjch,2ndVJce Pies..
the met; Lii Hollund, Treamjrer

Marie Bazeer, Recording Serre-
tory; Ethel Scimicer, Ceri.

to- responding Secretary, Tickets.-- for the spectacular luncheon,
ny scaled at $7.50 per person, are
d. eraSable by calling the Variety-- Clubefflce, FR2-2262. Members
e of the working committee are
m Frieda Bund, Aime Don, Elaine

Fink, Virginia Grand, Jack
if Greenberg, Artriolland,kdm HOI..

land. Horochell Lewlu,jery Li-
pow. Pity Mandusich, BII1Mar-

t goOn, LynNassp, NatNatbanson
. Eterla Rewe, Boa and Carl Rus..

no. Ed Segale, Herman Sitrick,
Bene and EdytheSteln and Charles
Welk.

'The Enteraaillhler'
The Entertar the January

showing In the serles of "Oldies'S
at the Morton Grove PublIc Lib..
rery, will be shown en Thursday,
Jan. 24 oc 7:30 p.m.
Laurence Olivier plays ArchieRire, a tldrdrute cernIr, who

neglects hin family_an unatirec..
lIVe wife, an attractive daughter
and a son who Is leaving to fight
in the Suez Canal Battle. The
Picture details the degradation ofArchlo Rj This Is a fIlm for
Laurence OlivIer f ens.

The Eetertalner Is a 1960 En-
glish screenplay. It lasto 1 hourand 45. mlnutes Admission isfree.

Associaffon o

Thu next meeting of the Mei- -

ropolitun ChIcago Association of
Square Dancers will be held from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Jan. 27 at Devon
shIre Recroutlon Center, 4400W.
Grove ut,, Skokle. The meeting t
will he held primarily to dincuss I
plans for the forthcoming mini..
convention tobe held in the spriitg,The MCASD represents 49 ti
clubs in the Chicago and subir-. g
ban area, IncludingNllen Squares. ti
Information about the MCASD or P
square dancing mey be obtaIned P
by calling 547-9527. o.

quae Dancers

Crbbe?
o

beau entUne, the Morton Grove
American Leon ¡bar ft134 still
bold mi Open House Vacation
Night tatzt weelt, Thursday, Jan.
31 at 7di0 p.m. at the ibst Mero..
orlai Hume, 6140 Deinater.
one interested in the trip megan-
tend, you nerd not besé signed up
to be n part of it 'There Is no
obligatIon in attending und no ad..
mUtante change.

ThIn year's Leglontripiseche..
doled Oct. 12-19. An 8 day,7
votation, the pures of Sen Juan,
Sc. Themas and Nassau will be
vIsited, Prices are dependent en
location of room, The total cost,
however, rasgad- from $439,50-
$507.50 with a $2 ndditienal
charge for non-LegiennaJres.

The prIce includes round trip
air fare to Mittel, Fia.; baggage
handling, transfers to and from
ship, entertalsne enhoard and

all meals on ship. Vacationers
presently may choose the exert
room location they desire.

Only a $25 deposit is required
to hold reservations, Filtere pay..
monts are staggered for dates of
Feb. 1, March 1, June 1 andJulyl.
At the Open House, slides Will

be shown en thepsrtotobe
as well as the sldpitself. ibtravel
agent representative will be pce..
sent to answer ali questions.

Interested parties may phone
966-3210 or 965-7386 for further
Information.

V&eefine dànce
The Morton Grove 4morjcan

Legion . Auxjllry Unit's Valen-
tine dente thIs ,year wIll feature
a "Palm Tree' game, presided
Over by Mro. Harold Lumpp, e
pent president, The tnnual socIal
of the Imben group In net for
Saturday, Feb, 9 at the Legion
MemorIal Home, 6140 Dempster,

The theme for the dlnner.danceIs A Night In Hawaii." Casualattire Is the order of the evering.
Donation In $15 per coup'e.

Pang president Mro, AibertNe..hart io chaIrman, Renex'ya5e her at 966.32j0 are requiredn advance to Insure the properupply of food.
The pcevo Valentine fune..
onu havefent.edthe Ueart'fl.eeame. With the Hawaiian motutin year, the game will new bulayed with the pales tree. Thearticipants are able o win oneç many lovely itemi.

a IteIuíizaitt a COCKTAIL LOUNGE
6474 N. MILWAUKEE.. AVE.ge.w4e, . . . (ONE ØtOcj NORTH OF DEVON)

yÄo
,14i . . . DELUXE SANDWICHES &
CHARCOAL BROILED BURGERS & STEAKS

FOR FACILIun FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS PHONE 775..7344

LO TR-

7710 N. MILWAUKEE NILES

;. Inijp_ECM&S
.

MON. fissi FRI.
e44i '?ta9 e O7l)ftfted 'R(tteSoteft °Satad °Paeaea

£evtaed Dc
MONDAY _ Veal Parmesan W/Spaghow $3.25TUESDAY .. Pit Roast & Pitaco Ptecalte , . 3.25WEDNesDAy _ Chicken Kiev & Rice 25THUfiDAy _ tiende Broil Beef

25FRIDAY _ Red Snapper
4.75'___'l,

ZONE TREE o NAME POLKA BAND FRI.h-
GSAT.THE LIVELY ONES'at

ED ANSON
'Money

. Doesn't Make The ::- :: .

. . World Go Round. . .' :. j
:

. '. Recently we've discovered t,at oil, not mOney maltes the world. .. go 'round.
. - At least oli makes the wheels go roundon car planes, Decks,.. cabs, boats, machinery, etc.

So, what can ElU de, Mr, Average ciuzet to help prevent ages- shortage this co aummer
- Well0acco to humoMet Art Suchwaj, you could tolte an

.
Arab Sheik to lunch but there's n better way.

. You COuld install one of those devices called a MJLESMaSTFfl

I.--

on your cab, car, boat, ibuth or whatevu. _ Providing 'whaDeef.'a gasoline engine with u turi pimp,-
Last week we ran a fili! page ad on this

M1LESMA35'ER devIcewhich gets you 20 to 25% more mileage on a gazon of gas andthe advertiser (Thu ftdilesmasteu. paople) tell me their phone liasbien Jumping off the hook. Many poupin liave asked me about thingun-saver so I decided to dig Into it even furtiter.i bad dieser this week with tyo engineers trop the MilenmaoayCompany and they bave supplied me Withsomeadditionui lnfe.me..tien which I'm passing along to you.
., According to a spajçusmes for the Mileumaste,. Company, theseMilesmastes gas-savers bave and are beIngusedy lJ$ 4r197Ordinance Dept. contract Pio. 3150 and their field uetvce cofltrac9number

anumiter 797-1775,They tell me that these army vehicles bave llave)ed about 3' million mijes in less than a year Sed that the fgllenente nitsbave saved at. least 20% In gas consumption whIch represena tremendous savinga.
Furthermore, they inform nie that Chrysler and lnterflatio9alHarvester are installing Mileumauter units en their fleet carowners. Mid aloe that the PuI'ont Carp. has used them oi theirsalesmen's cars und report a gas-mIleage increase of20%. These DePot salesmen drive approximately from 500 o700 mItes per week.

The Miluamaster people also Lnfme thene unite are pawbeing udvertinad Cxtulwively ot televisio5 in the pliulndelpliimarket end plans are in the works to ge TV exposure in thismarket.
There is also a epeclal Marine node MILESMASTER for payI/O (Inboand or outboard beat motora) pad here'9 where you canget sume first hand itforisiptipa about ItiTHE MIDWEST BOAT SHOW will be hold Feb. iS clint Feh. 24et the Arlington Park Rate Track. Tie Nelson Marine Co., Jot.,955 E, Rand cd,, Duo Flamen, wil havè liostli pambar 204 tthis show,
The Milesmaster people will he at the $(alse0 Marito hoothwith their Mulusmaster gas aavara fer bah boato atd cero, Aqdfurther, you tan obtain dlSCQUtt tickets fer theMIdyea Boat Show. from any of their pea dealers eswhandlfag the MiJespate gas.- savers: Herb's Gulf, Fbtter&ajar,, Des P)$nes; Marshall Wliite iFord, NOns1 Gene Patrick Mpiat'a, 1500 Itand, Das Plalous; 4x..lingtsn Cisco Service, Arllitgton Heights; 4rlingtes Park Arco,Nsrthwest Hwy. k Wilkle n'de,, Arlington Helgigs; $ruce'n MoliilStaBes, Rand cd, k Dampstcr, Des Plaines; NUes /iuto Parts,Inc., 8609 N. Milwauitee ave,, HIles, and ofconrse, Nelso9 MarineInc., 955 E, Rand cd,, Das Plaises, see Buli Ipaes,' At thu lS$ldwa Boat Show you will also hava the eppoElsIw: c WIN a FREE Mileamasrer betagte tey'ro I995$ spacal. ad in our Feb 7 issue with e csupon in it. Jost fill nut the caspaqand bring it In to boodi 204 (Nelsen Marine Exhibit) pad thie pietywinsca will be drawn each day of the show, Tliera's no9hiig tobuy or any obligotinn, en whet liave ye to leae7On Jan, 31, another fall pase ad will appear In all 5 BUGLE. newspapers listing aven mora area dealers whe'e ysu cas OblOipthese Mjlasmashw gas saver palto, They are, incidentally, epayto Install - you can do lt yoursati or batter utili have p dopIer Øgit for ysu for a nominal charge. 'Dia MIlasnsatcr Unit far Cerosells for $10.50 and the Marine stedel is $14.The Mjlasmasr peaple tell me these unifs can even lie Pied

: on inswmnblins or any eosina that has a fuel pamp. Fur fOriherhiformation phone: Milosmster, 966.9554 tram 9 am. ts 6 p.i,a
AEsther

O1fo oliop locally. For iflotenta,Joke of JAl(E's fomnus restaurant says, "ayary9hthg Is goingup . . , gas in up, milk isup...eggoaraqpesdbreglis5pBUT l'st Inwering prices an sfferisg great VOlute in 'gall t'siican eat" opacij each week. Jake'o Restaurpat, 7740 MIlwaukaava., Niles, is open 7 days a week, 24 heurs a day . . . gheck teBugle ads for hismenay sovig apetiale ., .
They can talk sil they want fo ahott the crewds going to see"The Exorciot," u pitturethet makes many people t)irow up, h9tthe crowds ara really Jamming the Osif Mill thaetre to.see "ThuSting," Why optad macicy to make yoerselfpahappywhen a picture :like "The Sting" leaves you with a good feeling, I took friandof mine, a man who Is In the mstieo pitture bsleesn liimself,to see "The Sting" isst Saturday and he tksught lt wo groat.When better pictures ara 'banked' Bene Stein, the dapper generalmanager of the Gulf Mill theatre 'vili 'hsok 'em.'s
After seeing "The Sting" ut the Golf Mill TIaaÇra, I liad diptarwith my maties pitture producer friend at l)ie fabulous FIRESIDERESTAUR & LOUNGE, 9101 Waukagan rd., Morton Grove,and he enjoyed his steak an mush that he told ma o his textvisit te Chicago the Fireside will he sustbar one is his choice ofrestan.ants In town,

4See you next week .,

Flie $tgle, lUrsday0 Jpapary $74 flage 7Creek speciafrigs on La eReee ?'ieouOn TUes$ay, Jn, 22 theLa Vegete Eestapa, 57$3 ¡til_ .waukee ave., lles)rid
view deWonstration of She paw .Greek wjdch wjli paw

,he er )tems os tbelrpapas.
. .Afltopa those present çw the . . .'please your taste )szds' demon..

atcatios was MeyoF N$ck lase, -Village enginpar BenMankgwsky,and Bugle coluipailist gd Ppaspa.Tite g.a Venere nsanger, Andy .said they are very pleased w$th
.:;;their Opaub dish fly w)iii . .consists of Beef and i.aib w)tiçh

fi '" .are preporeci wIth sp)ces n .. .

t -
Very specui way and are an
etcttcive dloli in this area. .They ere aso feawrng fegh

. .Souvialti sandwiches on encli . .mt_ltbread wIth co(e skew pad ...Res feF $1.91. aise as spec*& Slitwt gh9v5 O$JQyIg age o ie paw 3gee)c spec(oen paw
tl-e9t, a free paeç Ogled will liethg fe9pa'9d g ).Vpnte

Is $iles Maypa. ck pseho sersed with ysr flie9j Çi pad Fe» Mttth9WOliy. Tlie 4lnpi ie yo rosp $'y wpa le
Mondays through iorsØayu. ivgos FlOte wti oppas, a very aoty ee) Pavçte.Sa g you're a Otmek food fus-ripa pad even if you'rt oat, stgpin go ..a Vegete, try thefr oeaGreek speciaes or ope p$ ihempay apastes Ofteed op theirepaeosv0 yoo'll lie gladyou did.

'CckN:
rhøiih tD

ilgtcD PØ
David ioto, Managl»gppac

( of 4zjlngto ja Theatya, s
pali549ced a thrte woeli eut095lgpfor theptie's cq-g grtdoctop

. "Patte t a Cqpatyy Ova.'
Tite omaoilc folli moo*c, 00wi (t world pcejglapa pagage..
qent, will play thcotgli $gday,Peli. 17. Scliedi4e gf gayfay..iqsoces td f(clie9 pitos ($7pad $8.50) teioaio pacJpaged.Aln anpapacp won plie

I of Jei9eu Fagetip9 in M power.$1, awaad..wloghg party9a pa
: McMOrphy ii IDole Wossorpjq'

"Gee F)e Dyer )'e Çncjton's
t)es" (tuve) ,y Ken Feoey), wliicli

. eqs the hlgtjili9s9e pod9cfn9 or4rllpgtn loar eay Lr (ro rnlq-west pfeJ9lars Otgqgempa, Theprsdcrio0 Opened or 4rjJnglg$on Jan, 25 pad played te cqppafity threg Pali, 25, gerlpa
5 osmlporiopo .eeq s orIpaf Ocfqbr'0 Josepli .Je$Çerspe4woads. The five ower$n; Boor
PfsdOcllo0, Pesi Qiroor Arrlsr
(ForenrIoQ), Beur Piropror (Mod-llfls)ty), Beur BOsamMo, pad tpa.
Is 4 CqIn0Q lOqIe (Notmoo Ripa)aluu eutqhlJue o record Çot
Ol9siber s$ owordo peuoorod cenne Pv°docrlgn.

Cost will ha 000spacod ehotrlywith rel9;iv0ly fuy ehpages fpaleur oaqsso!s preditripp. 411
fickale will be $$.5p Willi por,
fottflalice sthedqle es follows;
Titead-y, WechiasiIy, Th9rsdy -8 Friday - 9:39 F.stl 2
perfarmaogao SOtOrdoye .. g9:30 p,re.; 2 psrforogas Spa-da o 8 end 7:30 .m.

. GOLF MILL
OvEg

R4TED FC
Pesi Robert
ldowmun Reiford

1flE STINq'Soc, & Spa, 1, III
Silo, 7:50, Q:lO

Weekds o 5:30 7:50 10:10
argaln Maçlnpas..g9; Teçpa

Sat. & Sao. All Sauts $1 to 2:30

J4BLD OVER

Rated PG

Woody Allen

'SLEEPEF
Sat. li Sud, 2-d-6-9.c0
Weekd -

T,I-.rrc

:?oo t1%,(j5F

i I LT III

50(.

PiBes eypa. BIci Bpap SlId lpa Ñicwy $$ e»eiyg $gvp00 rey woccIl die J-9Voete clier ofrw cfeii lie ec)$lge gppotlg $lie new. reoli speclje wlilcli ore ooe co e g w)c)I-OVpaece cooroero,

TML pji .

he IiHday Pn»2$ F. 4. - Ml paoqDLIk7$øLJ$
lepOo.t?p $1!! r' 1)!9$$i,W rrlrr)I'rnts:

Ccpedy

Çeqrvo Gqi

Greet R$lPr$scRp9,
II, Ypar ppa

Prod-ted lip; A IJICKMAN .JopaJ 5pStefor ' Pooh RIlr
fl0be« CIOJflPIBC Ifleo lePiarbfretlod bP oqpç Fen

SIIJIn . AI Bari halla
JANUARY Hth THRIJ FEBRUARY 23rdFRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIT S 8130 P.M... $sl,wp Oper TfB! Bsfer Thl' re!e'!!ee! Ptd'lIen.ce!I 49p.qapa - w, li! Tf'!,'I. e e' 051e'.- AdmI..I,, sq. q .,,, ,, , eel, dI'tqoia. Jsl,Jsi

CAESAR SALAD
TUES,, WFP., THUS., FRP A SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH PINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY.FREE CAESAR SALAD
- WITH LUCI.j DINNCR

I
ARV

RESTAURANT
704! W. OAKTON ST. ,NLESu,,

E!«FAST SPECIALS FROM 95
LOW CALORIE LUNCH SPEc&&s

FROM 'P..
-

,

T#7ee4 ?"
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ffoIoJ ROLL.
. . J. ßzeoe. M. Cuff,

. HOXOl(IBLE MElUO1:
w. l elimep S.. :ee C SlwicI L

-. Celbo. J Celee . COhfl S
' e $, R. Daelde, L. Deger G.

mTeI11, C J3U,s, D. EcJZngoj,
' $lss,J. Foely, Ic M. G#ext-

L. Gieoccbo, D. Goldberg,
L, Goldberg, T, Goodceee, S,

e*eUi, M, Grelo.
j B, Ilammereeg, J. He&2el, T
1e1ondei. K. Uertier, C, Ilinim-

1er, 0, iIlmJnler, S, foe, Ç
oelbi, J. Jekubow*l, G,Jeneen,

D. Josepl 4 cinebI. C.JslcI, jç jc Roe.pug, B, Korersid, D, LoinP. MecEwez, W.idoJewski, R.MOrUx l. C.MIkke..
ee M, Mo3.R,M4eflez..M.MUe.
rey, C. lUlordekog,
P. OCaI1effJoi., K A; O'lfe
K. M. OUinrj, M Penh, F.
PeneMelu, D PetUeo», L. Rob-
errs, J, Schulz, A, Serlin, L.
Siers, J Slerzego, j Slice, p.
Smoleoski, K. Sobrzok, D. Sra.thos Kirn SwIft, L, SwitalJ, J.Tetera.
D. Thomo, K. Talan, S. Wein-

eI S. Werde. Jl.Wemer, K War-
zbarher D. Ziegeleki.

wff?
flae Mortoe Gz,oy Public Lib.rary in lerna-e on"wine' Ibird aT a enrieson Fjnin on 'fliesday, Jan. 29at 7:30 pm.

Wills Ond other estate plans
made years ago should be ra.
Viewed. Jf you do not Jray o wUl,
this Would loi on oppornw Urne
ro obteln some key pointe to re-
member In your cerate pleoiinig.

TIre sjpjn1 will be held Inthe meeung room of the Library.
MmIsjon is tree.

Just a few liners ego, Ens
Maine 5booj Disirice fi63 had n
liard time finding edequose space
ro Iioos& nil It children and theJiccesenry of qualifiedteachers.

l'mw, the sinmton is reversed
Closer-oem spare is no louper n
pressing plOblem and thenuktherof qualified teachers avnilnj,Infar
exceeds the demand. l'upu en-
roliniern in DIsrr.3© #63 Schoolshas to decline durIng
the 197&.74 parlad, as it has Inthe pas

During athree.yeurNov

1970 to Noy l973 the number of
children atoindb.g theschoojsj..declined from n peak of 722O In1970 ro thecurrenrfIg...6 253And OnroiimenrproJeeuonfgus
show a conrij.jibg decline over
the next several years.
Heres a list of past, presentj

and projen-j enrollment figures
for District #63:

Year . DIstrict Enrollment:1964 . 5.677; 1965-6.209; 1966..
ti 761: 1967 . 7.132: 1968 - 7.266;
1969 - 7.l67 1970 . 7.220; 19fl..
7.089; 1972 - 6,643; 1973 . 6,253:
1974 .. 595O; find 1975 5.700.

Pay January bUis
th Check. Credft!

Save ypisIf 6% Qvr oIe Qiecüt pIan/

wrn Ch$.Credj; VQH'U preparen q MiøIe aU KIndso expenses 194py off bills where ysu mny nnw !ie paying la%gr mre çe care g 1nce or qq on a weUearned vapaign
To bprnw mon u simply write C.IecIs.-ip ;g 1OM preap-

prcwed crd limil. Ws liKe a ",harqe aççqun ir monev
Best 0 a!J « 1294 eçesI cale to Ç1ç1ç-Preq4 4 (nwe ffiaø

ffia 'o« «a' be1a!9 9ç «a 9«ec Ri«cI nf ofr«g credji Uatçfaga ypu ,°oç
Tçlseø dYouqald caU

banK oç appIa;ion

GOLF MILL
STATE SANK
NIS lIl,U49:$ çç tiçç co;cpr
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On PrIday jan. II GlenbrookSouth provi wt Strong for the

lflJUry1od Demon grapplern.
Tho flna score wo 40-10.

Only three WrCS1øro monOedo Win for Moine
Schmidt et 105 beot Jim Pol
10-2. AI Siicroft at 112 bent
Crintioni i2-2 and POni Boni
J.19 defoted Todd Whftficid
IIøtnon Edolson won lendingbut lio ou4ined on injury in
ncCOà4 period to inne by defo

mo lower iovei were m
ouCccsefuj. The Junior vorwoo 37-i9 tIi sopbonteren
36-24e nod the frcsIionn sq
romped over Cleobrook So40-15.

On o Southern trip to Nerz-
00 Sottirdoy Jito. 12, Maine F
came owny With two victori

Tizo first Victim won iiolvers
High by n ecoro 0(33-16. Winn
for Moloc Fnst were Ì3ob Mart
¿It 9l3 winizitig by folIiuz3:06;Ku
Scbmidt at ¡05, wlnnizig by fullin i:5; Al Sileroft at 112, witizift
by fail in 25Ø; Jay Ciweb at Iwitazizzg 70; Mike SelnozerlIeg
155e winning 5.2: Icl Dezobski at167, witzeln5 70; atol Andy Groes
Lit 165, witinitig by fall In 5:01.

Against Norizzal tIe scoro wossftizIiar. Moitie Iasr wall 34-15.
Winners far Maizie Fest wero lIeb
Maz-kftz at So wittizizig 6.4; NartSclittzizlt at IFS whizzing 18-0: AlSilcz-oft ut 112 wituziug 7-2; ¡'nuiliserA at Il') winning (z-2; MikeKarlizze at 132 wizzzziz,g 7-(; l)szz
merece at 135 wlzaileg Il-2; Mike-Sc 'tItzzarlig at 155 wlzizzlt,g 'l-0;ftd t)OisI,skj et l(,7 winning byfell it, 4:l(; izzA AzzIy Gross at185 wizinlzig by full in 8:25.
TipIe 'vin'it' over this zest\VCCbtj,t 'yare ¡i,z-c Sz'l,tnj,It at11)5, Al Sileraft ai 112, arid lIs,119 eIses tvbat-c

JsycIzecks1s,il,1l'sul Gott'd fer one

ov$f bøw5
'l'Sto fIjt llore leofl; I" Ihn I)lIIezIlvIsla,, ei Slolilo IzIstzs lïO,sßszz'Iiizg C5I, cozllfzI'Isa,I oftIti') kIIk bIo,zj'e nf bl-l'I,,,, (3t's,,GIeii Siilpiz ,zf NUas, 1111,1 Gin,,,i

SIlvet'zzipjz of lT5,, I
JI, flitz Islill- 'IiI'lsia,, the fli'stp1ca Insiti Is f511111'; Scott S,'I,..zzzr, of Morrzt, 'Ib,Id Calietiz,f NUns, Snyp 1sl;1IskIz of NIIOH,

5:IzI NasI Slialloff ( Storta,: Grava,
I'Izas zvi,,;zat,, ¡or iizitzzi1' 3's

'oOIpctiUon, 11411, s
of 2,324, s'pro zq'lzzII: lillYn Ii,i,;tal NIlrs, Itsz;Ay Snd,ls ,,ltlIizas, Lzzc RIIbI,t ,,(

z,A Izu, S101'IarskI cf NIh's,
- lesi sez'ns zz,e',, Lvzwlcd l'y L)svz'

I3ziuz of NUs (N18), 1'lA Cslini, st
N$Içzs ((4)1)), 11'ysl;z lIJzsoiz cf 5I,zz'-.Intl ;;ove f582), 'etc Mdt'sl,5I1 stI'srk Nj,Ie (5-ls), Nsl Sliis(t ofItlorisi, ÇSlt, li,,l LizzKzzI'lit st NIle,, (5tt),

LICeI gSIzzco zz-t',, 's, lezi 5v FrySn Ut"z sí Morton Cl'svzz, ToAdColte,, o: Nllzzs, ¡)45'5
ezz l8aI of las I 'I5lzs, ,tiol

?zlzlrsl,zzll of Iut
lIo-s' t"zvllz, CIzzI' '''szzttez-slvlrllchzzlçl ¡n 1111:1, 114,11 'loores-Int'l,; os Ikx, . z5Go IA MIIIl_4lts, \vt,,,,l,s leSzit ass SIsr\els,t' of 1'zzs Ilalizes azA Sott

'IFt'ie,ti,is,, st Slt'tos Gzsvr zv*lt, ,;bre'r ¡II,,,r h,u,,II'st, sc'z'h's st ,t, -i

rls'
Fat- çotz,l\'Iltlo,, becwrez, l-lit-, -l'rl'e of Msiz,' Ezsl'e Gtls' tì5wIIng C3n1 sa ,loiz, '5 tlzs lzlglz ledi- ,,'lAtktl Az,,s \'s ISA twI',l lv ,,,lll,Iy StOffSlskl st tlfs anzi IhhtIz lzIlvi,Iu,j l-\' io,zzs Scrivo\vss a ll5 t's\i ;., .\taz'y l'nst t:iss i'ldiez's.

C,Vfttner 'of ,z ,,,r_______________

the

"l' F';
14g5 SerIçe o 2.tdt :s' vs ¡nz
w-v'z'v bç' 1ì Irs,,, s,,ssr;altz is Nalbv SIarsL's Nil-s. .«lç'ssfts e CFrlsn,as

z-,,,'sl',,z-,, u1 nzz-::,t5.- bsslsd 'vIlSt5Iz- spv-s,, 5,,,,, 'ser,, 5I5sI:zl,, so.' z; 5Ij' s Nltes -sIts a ld3s,,I h5\fs, sCz-tsiZ'rl la,-i. s Ntle wIth uFt;'s 5f»z-sz- ¡sssij,,st;: jus, ,:o

Tite Bugie Thurnday Jonuorv 2& 1974

1fok ír==='=-NOTICEur-u

chaU be subject to transfer except uponuuch -books and similarly
- noted on tito bock of tho bond so registered, uniese thu last regio----o tration oball ¡tuve beco to bema, -

(i . naco regzetrattoo oc any of sal-
- providing for borrowj money and issuinges Park District, Cook County illinois, toUteamount of $2.715,00Qtd providing for thu levvunzi - i,of o dire,, rn,.,.. i---- -------or the yment of Inclpai undinterest on sold bonde,,

- .---- znatzQfl amy nod Properly Called d heldund and for said Park Dlotrict on the 17th duy of November, 1973,slty there wus oubmftt,,d to the legal voters of said Park. District thewon fo1iowi,, praposlto0
nod
uth Shall bonds of Nues Park District, Cook County, IllInoIs, inIba emoust of $2,715,050 ho issued for the purpose of payingnul tlis cost of acquiring additlooni lund far pork purposes, andast iolpraviog and developiog for park purposas the additionales. lancI to be ocquired and existing parks now owned by the Perkity District, and for tite payment of tIte expenses iocideot tkernto?Cog

in and -

rt -

2-1, us Oiflonded; and

PARK BOND

- a
(Form of Bond)

Kurt

UNITED STATES dF AMERICA
dmnn WHEREAS, Nues ParI, District, Cook County, Illinois, has -hera.. -
Jobo toforo been duly Organized under the provisióno of the laws of the , STATE OF ILLINOIS COLNTY OF COOK
d ut State of Illinois, und is now operatthg under the previsions of 'The

NILES PARK DISTRICT
3-2. Park District Coda" of Oho Stato of IllInois, approved July 8, 1947,

ult. WHEREAS: ,w,,.. ,, -,._--.........
ore

WiIFRFAS, Okt, hourd of t'o,'l, ,, ---------,& zuz,tro sto casse pIf notice te izo giveti of saId spocial deClino by publishisg z19 thereof 011cc Is the Nitos Ç,, ,,,,.,, _ _ -
Ishadat -___- , ,,,,,,zg u onwepoper pubiis and bacio5 a geliez-al circulation within said Park Diotricdate of psi'il-stioo io sold hewopuper beleg at leant tas (10)prior to die date set for calci election, which entice as se publidid opecify liza places Where sock election was to be held, thethereof, 1ko tizne of opeoiog and closing tizo polls and the que- te be vote,! sia;; aod

WiiFiUAS, tizo propositio,3 OUlullitled at said election wasilcoved by a majority of tile legal Votoreaf onid Park DistrIct vaLIizoo seid prepositiat, azzd was folly and properly carried andLIaaz-d al i'arh Cem,,iissioz10z-5 ef5aid l'arklDistrictis now authorto iIuz'raw tile esel et Twa Millios Sovei, Iloedred Fifteen Thou,i)oilaz's (2,7l5,000) speit tua credit of unid Park District anissue bszis of tizc lark f)istrict tizerefor 1er the purpxse of patize cast at acquiring a(Iditiajt huid far park Purp000e, andlIz-acing tlzIi develapiog far park iulrp000e the additiasul land Oc¿trIplicad LiliA Ceistilif parks zov owned by tice Perk iliotrict,fot' tice icayloect at tizo enpeesee brident tizereta; and
WHillildAs, tizis lisurA at lark Caetniiesios0z-5 finds that it AseoliaI llave elIfficiojit tacizis os izod far tice ¡cuz-punas aforesaid, and thattizo cast thereof Will eat is lese ;icae 2,7i5,0iJo and that it io neceo..carp ztccrl tar tice Izest interests of said Pork Diotrict ticat it borras,tizo 511111 al $2,7l5,000 itOdieoeeboccdsofeuid ParI, District therefar:
Now, TiliIRFisolIF, ile ft Ordaioed by tice ilourd al Park Cam..czlissiaciez-n el Nilcs Pork District, Cask Ceonty, illinois os fello,vu

Soctisic i, Ties, tiler,, ka icerz-zjy Icy OeA for nod as hahalf ofNiiiisz.f)ietrict -Olio scacc af $2,715,itno far tice purpose of payinghis cast at acquiring additiazz,.J lasA for park parpases, and ico..icrvilzg ai,zi litivclleiiillg for park paz-posas tice additional lasA taill, licqlcirezi zlcccl eciistiitg parke coiv alveOii by the i'arh District,ocizi tar tice i'aytoost of Olio Cuicellees inridezzo thereto, asd ta evidascasaid indIc Izegatialnie raspatI l'acute of tille Park Diotrirt be leaned.SlizI iiatczle shall cariz he doelgicated cldFk fiaccA," ha nocciheredtt-aiii I ta 5-il, iiccicieiv, of tice denscuzinatiaci af 5,0i0 eacic, he,iatod February 1, 197,4, accd beoo,ciu Acte nec' ¡'Oyable as JatcuaryI in ellOic at tics yeais acid io tice amoees and beorizcg Interestas ialIil,ve;

ScEmi Niueci,e1'a, Pt'itici1,5i Year ai Rato aliiJii5illail-e Mii'cittt- ri
I la S 25,OtlO,Og 1977I tØ IO ì5,ililo,5fl 19711 - 5.75%il To 15 25,0(51,511 1979 5.75%lizOs 2(1 25,000,op

1981) 5,70%21 to 25 5,5i1O,Oti 1981 ' 5.7B'%211 lo iii 25,OOii.t1Ú 1452 5,70%31 to 43 tcS,050,(ip
1953 5.hOE",44 ta $8 200,Ooi.z-,g

S,40,s-i ta 12,1 2Oil,000AtO
'4.75%l4 is li's 225,000,00 195F 4,90%lv't is 218 225,tkk,g5 1597 '14 lo 2t,3 250,000,oi
5.00%l'4 to »111 250.tkiO.00 19511 5.10%14 to dcz5 275,000,00

*991) 5.10%cAl to 423 275,0(10.00 l9l 5,20%24 is 45d 300,iXlO.00 19°2 - 5.20%454 15 543 31X1.000,00 1993 5.25%

'hot izztOl'oet sci sdil i'sitda shall be ¡'dyat'le on July i, ias SOI'clliacccczz5flv th,,z-,,uter se tha lirai dava st besar,- and July in5,lz \e,- 1111111 said t'SOste arW poil, s kiz-ic interest ¡'avcicuuts to datet lIlatlzz-it 'oli'cItloipal al-oli be ,,vidsnc,,,3
Izy t'er interestzli\l,a atlaslc,,,l - os cash hss,i acid nlatnrIc so the dates hi-1nC'SS IdOl, Std boil, Pt'icsllzai scsI iccloreet shall t',, pz'aL'1,, icc laivf ccll'dIOI the L'MOSA dz-socs f AOOz-1,,S St CITIZENS BA41 S TRIAI»zil'AN\, AstI .so,l- shall be sics,, by the P*'osjd,,nt ac,,i S,,,,,',,..r of said lt,az-d of l'ot-k Coeznzissisn,,,, sod t',, couotez-sioo Svo Tlvaeez-,,e' Oliste,,: osI th seoS st said l'ax4z Glatt-ist shall 1-e:1v-ed thereto, ScsI said eai-eczs chau Se scgn,,d iv che l'nesideno1

resgecolveiv, 1-y their taasjc,ij,, slgzzattcr,,s, and saidl-'vts, 1- ti,,, e'ieelc:isn st said ¡nz,,ts, shaft ad-t,, as and for Geiz-zltiv,, p5e5z- sig:concres 1s,jz- z-55Wetìve ossizzfti,, 5A1catzres'eaz-lng c' said -

ose Sends hen5v astlusz-is, chaU t-,, susistz-s, te ynzcs-i u, the own,, st ti,, heller uy,, theIs ,, ti,,, "l'uea,Sc,ZZ-ee' ed sold Psaozi s l'rkIc z-es,zs,z-s,\., ,, t'a evj$tcz-,,- ty s,s,s,, ,, said TIeas,rez-e'sn ch,, b-wk ,, sc hec,, s cegissa,,s, p ,,

bonde shall not, however, affect tiat negotiability ai the couponsottochod to said hoods, hut ' ouch coupons shall continua traue.feruhln by delivery merely.

Section 3. That eueS of said bande and euch of the interest couponsto ha thereto attached shall he in euhotantially tho following form:

Number
$5,000

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that Nilee Fach Piotrict,io thu County el Conk and Stata of Illinois, hereby ucknowledgeoitself to ow and furvajue received harabypromines te pay tu hearer,or, if registered, to the registered haldor hareol, thu sum of FiveThousapd Dollaro ($5,000) io lawful moflen of ha I nf,ccdAmerica un tho cl,.... 'I..
ou said sum from the dati

uf January, 19..... ,tajhÏh0
hereof sutil paid at thn rate of

aooum, payable os July 1, 1975
per cacO (

. and eemia005allv thereafrnon,,,hfirst days of January and Tcct y io each year, upóic preenation andeOrreudor of the interact cauponu barato attachad as they oevaraljyrapar become due and payable. Both principal hereof and iocoraoc hereonzotica ore payable at

t, tha For
days as afarasaid, at maloney, thu full faith, credit and re000rçao of oniduhed Park District are hereby irravecubly pledged,date
etios Tizie hood is issued by said Park Districtfer thu purpoea sI payingthu cost of acucliriog additional laxcdferpsrh purpe505, and improving

- and developing for park purpeoee the additional land to ha acquiredap. and mActin0 parks now uwnad by dcc Perk Diotrict, and tor tice pay-tisg maoc uf thu expesoee incident thereto, pursuant to and io all ronpectethe compliance with the provjoiozcs of as Act eutitlad 'An Act cou-izad caroisg Pork Dintojoto of leso than 500,000 inhabitants aud te repealzoctd cortEo acte heroin flamed," approved July 8, 1947, and all lawsd to ameodatory ticaraof and eapplamenca.z) thereto, nodie authorized byyisg a
meJorltyufaflvam5ca5toflt0pe0p001 at an election duly calledim- and bald for that purpose io sold Park Diotricc, and an ordinance dulyI ha passed by tha Board of Park Commissioners of Nileo Park Diotrict,and and publiohad, mall respecto aobylawquire

k lu hereby cartifled and rocitedthst all acto, condicione and thingsrequired by Iba Constitution and Jaws of the State nf illinolo tealet, or tu ha duna, precedent to and in the ioouance al tizio bond,have atAucad and have been proparly dane, happened sod bean pacz..formed in regular and due form and Uma us required by law; thatthe Indobtedeaso of aald Parh Diotrict, incledidg Ohio bond, does notoncead any 000utinctionoj or atatcitory limitation, and that provisionbao hann muda far thu collection al a diz-act anuuai tau, is additionto all other tonas, on all the taxable 'property in oaid Park Diotrict,to pay the intoCoot heroatu as tha es,ue falls due and aleo te pay anddiochurga thu principal bancal at maturity.

This bond is eahject ta regiotpptian au co prIncipal iq thu nas,e ofthe holder upen thu boohs oftheTraauz-raf Oho Board of Park Dim.missionare of satd Park District, sochregiotration boing notad harem,Icy said Treasurer, after which no tranefar hereof, escapo upan 50thhooks und simIlarly notad haz-aun, shall ha valid, unless the lestregistratiou ohali have beau tu bearer, Ragiotrtiou of this bond willnot affect the negotiability al thu cociposo barato attached, which shallcontinua Oagaiiahla by dalivery mex-ely, 000withutanding rØgistratonicereel.

- IN, WITNESS WHEREOF, Nues Pork District, Cook County, llllioio,by its Board of Park Cummiseione, has caused this hopd to be siggedby tito President and Secretary of said Boprd and ce000arsi000d bytice froasitrer thereof, and han caused the corporate neal of saIdDistrict to be affIxed hereto, and thecoupane hereto attached to heolgoed by said President and Secretary by titair respectiva faculmijasignaturas, and said officers do, by the execution is,reaf, adoptas sod for their respective proper sIgnaturas their respectivefocoimilu sIgnaturas appearing an said coupons, all as st tice firstday of February, 1974. -

President, Board aUEComis.
eianars, 1-4ilos Park District,

. Cook Cozmty, Illinois,

(SEAL)

Countereigoed:

donare, NUes Park District,
Cook Ceonty, lUisais,

Secretary, Board of Pork iiij

lo socelpetiuso with Clatbtm,
1srtic en Sate-da- Jan. 12. theL'oman freohee fynnoets lost4.lt' n

$ceztcg 7ziatha East:'uee eine Keith Chaena,c'vas tb,ir,1 'vit:, l,: peuccne3heZ-ee, jornlat, Backley was 3with 2,0 hez-1zoxal ba; 5e1thCbopnoi, wae 4th with 2,0 pa.altoS Saz-s, Keith Qzupena was

Treesorer.BaalFkComsoiooe.tOles PSrk District, Cook Coanty, Ithnojs,
(Cootisoed ou Page 21)

FreshmaQ GyQasfìa
second \ith 2,3 s, Stone VeUswas ozzz-o5 "lUt 1.5; sUll rl-ge,Reith Cbars,, was fourti, with2.4; and b arOun1 KeithCha-om, iv aecend with 1,5-o.The ccn-z-er,, recordon the Moft, East freshe-

gylnuastu is ti-a-O.

4'

LEGTNÏcE
-, (Continued from Page 20)

- ' (Fbn,n of COUpOn)'

Panther
: '

'

On the fIrotdayof___._,__, 19...,.., I9iJes Park District, In theCounty of Cook and Stntoofjjijm,5
Will puy to heam,

in laedul monoy of e ilaltodOtacea of erjca

dutodFebrel974Number , -

oi000ro, NIlee Park District,
Cook'Count.,, Illinois,

Secretary,
CommissionersNibs Park District, Cook County, Illinois,

(Form of Registraijus Of Ownership)
'

Signatura nf Troasurer0!0_ Name of Registered Owoer
BbardofpurkCommisoionaro

Section4. That for the purpose ut providing the funde raqeiradto pay the interest ois said hands promptly when and as the sawn fallozOzo, and Io pay sud diocharge the principal thereof at maturity,thora ho and thora Io tareby levied upon all tiat taxable propertywithin'eaid Park District, in each yeûr while any o said hundo ateOutstanding, a direct anuItaI tun Oufficient for , that purpose, andthat there ha and there io hareby leviadan all uf the laccabla propertyto saId Park Diutrictin addition to all other tasen, the following directascceal tax, to.wit:

Fer Theynar ' A tax anflicl050 !0 preduco the sum f

C
he mOda to the 00M funde In the amount thus Odvancad,

' iflezlfliciout fende en hand to pay the nomo b paid promptly when duefrocs cOrrect ino90 oil hand In 9dva000ment elth collection of tonos,and when ealci 090eo oltoll hSv9 been collected, neimboroemont ohall

That princIpal zw Interest falling d59 at any rima when there are

1990
for interest and principal

1981
$827,663,50 fat' inlet-oat and priucipal1989 $3l3,5Qo,Q to interest and principal

1985 $315,55o,g loo' sniro'es, 0106 principal
1987 $$Z6,O50,Q far interest and principal

1991 $307,87$,Q0 for interest and printipal

1986 $)28,675,o lot' intoreot and prinoipal

1983 $8i1,9$o,00 feo' Ilztereo and principal1984 326,687,gQ for is,.m, and po'iocipal

1981 $194.ao,Ø0 fur intoroot hnd pr$otlpoj1982 $802$0o,oQ for Iute'est and principal

1980 $156,852,$0 for Interest and principal

1979 $1S8,27,5Q for interest end principal

1978 $$59,702,5Q fg' tntrest and principal

1977 6161,133,75 for interest and principal

1976 6062,571,25 lao' interest and

1975 $164,008,7 for interest and principal -

1974 $337,674,95 fur interest up to and includingJuly 0 0976

That forthwith as seet, an this ordinance becomes effective, o copyhereof, Qartifle4 Icy the Secu'etat'y of the Board of Parlo Commln.oiOoero, which cert«icato ahaB recite that this ordftajs,o hue beenposeed by the Beard of Purk Cnmmfeejnneru afeald P5th DistrIct,and duly poisUehec accsrg to law, ehal be filed wIth tho CountyClark of Ceoh County, who ahaU in and for each of the years 1974) to 1991, bath years inaNidad, aucertalo the rute per coot required taprodoce the aggregate tait heo'einbefore provided tobe levied upan theproperty In saId Palç District fon each of saId years, respectively,ax a5ond the sama for collection izo the taci bashu in cannectioawith ether taito levi4 iii each of said $ir5, teepectively, In andby said n, ,-. -

posee uf said Park Pio..
, cclv 'I5tO'5C fon' general packtobt, and it each of OaId years oci, an liai taco shall be levied andcollected by said Parlç Pttrlçt, in addi an to and in anones of allOber teseo to or hereafter authorizedb1 Said Paz-ic District, and In like m

o be levied and callected
part, purpose5 lar each of eald years

er as tanes for general
zitzen Collected, eCeb tanes shall be used

levied and collected, ozA
for the paryotne e! pzcbingPrlflcipa1 and lntem,ot opot the bands he elote deuct'lbed vheoSorne

$AÇtiOttuOa5 That cn$6 bande sitaU bp eccecutini as in this. ordinanceProvided, ne soon alter the psasoge hez-aol an may ice, and shall bedeposited hOb the Peuh DIstrItt Treanurer, and after belag 0000ter.szzcce by °ald as provided by law, be by said Treasurerdeiivertd to thu purchescu' ticereel, namely, LA SALLE NATKS4ALs Nl(, apeo payment of the purchase price ;heretor, lzaretafareagreed open the - same being toot less thee the par vaIne of saidbonde, plan accu-q interest tu date of delis-coy, sed a preoziom etdOSs, contrant tat the cale of said bands heretofore- entered lola beand the same (s hereby in - au respects ratified and reafirmad,
aSection o Thot the pre,,e,, of saie of the hoods wiOlba ueçd and sdo diligeere fut the put-pose as provided bez-ein, undSaid Pack istis caveoantr soci agrees with the purchasers sod

-

hod05
the bende hereto astizorlzed as follows:

- (a) That wiijt,p Sl- mouths 'after tIce Aelivez-y of said bonds saidPaz-k
exs, tlncur substantial bl-diu ebliys,j,zan icI coi,..zn:i50 ljth the paz-k impcovemegg pus,i, herein aothorlcod, said"2-lgatloan bel-g in an OEgWQate amowct non less nicad 2..1/2% oy the°-'uzit at the b,,oth ,

The Bugle, Thursday, January 24, 1974
Page 2i(h) That the R,,...s ' ''

than El --.- ---... cc z-are c9mmissiouoro expects morghty.fim, per cent (aS%) of olee
Spendable ps-accede el Ut

bando, includutg investment pracee ha expeuded on or befere Januar3' j, 1977, said date balng within three years following tIto da01 Issue of said bonde;

(e) That the c000tr,s,ij00 Work is exported ta praceed with dudiligence to completion;

(A) That the park property, both real and personal, to ba oc.qulred and cunotroctad with bond proceede Is nor expected to be oeMnr athereise diupoond of in whole or in part prior to the last manir-ity 01 said bonde;

(e) Thut 511 el the principal proceeda of the boude are neededfor the pos,.p5 5f tIce park impvement program heroin 050horim,d,Including expenses Incidental to euch purpose and ta the issuance
of tice bonde; and

(f) That co the baot of the knowledge and belief of the Board alPark Commissioners there are ne facts, estimates or circam.otances that would materially change the cancluSiono and represen..tatlono eat out in Udo encOlan

The Bourd of Park Commioufasere aiea certifies and covenantswith Oho purchasers nod holders of said bande from timo to timeOutstanding that, so long as any of said bonds remain astotooding,mnnoys oi, depositi0 anyfoudor accountin connection with said bauds,whether or ont sock moneys were derivad from Ike proceedo of thesale of said bonds or from any ocher sources, will not be used lu amanner which will cause auch bande to be "arbitrage bando" withinthe moaning of SectIon 103(d) at Iba Internal Reveosa Code at 1954,as ameodod,and any lawful regelatious pramulguted or proposedtkereundep, includIng Sectiom, 1.103.13 and 1,103-14 of the IncameTax Regulations (26 CFR Part 1), an the nance preoently arInO,or muy from time to timo herafter be amended, supplemori,e,j orreviand, The Bsard of Pack Commisolasera reserves the right,however, to make any investment et ouch moneys permitted by statelaw if, when acid to the onteod that said Section 103(d) or regula.Oboe promulgated thereunder shall ho repealed er relaxed no cch,Ibe held void he fimO S,.._,__Il 01 a court of campeteot jsriodjcij'but only If any ievoetmaut mode by virtne al such repeal, relaxationer decisiou woald nat, in the opinIon of counsel of recognized cam.petanca la ouch mutters, resalo in making the interest on saidhondo oubject to federal Income taxation.
5gou That all ordinanceu. resolutiono and orders, or partothereof, In conflict with the provisions el ¡hie ordinance be and thesame are hereby repealed,

Panoed ana

Attest;

, -
.11

'G' manad and Cammioulener,00cefldud
plIba motion ' that said urdlnazs,e as l*esented sod road by tha Sec-retan'y be adapted,
u

After a fuIldi
- raU be eaflzj thareaf the l°resIent dhwm, 5,,....,

- ,- ---- open the motion to adApt the ordinaziceas read,

Upn roll call the following Commioulenero vetad; - -

AYE; Keener Beusoe, Lenke, Sullivan atcd JonasNAY; --------__..___...

Whereupon the l'Fesldoot deelaneci the motion carried and thuOrdisanca adapted and heocesaroh did approve und sigo the oamelo open meeting and did direct the Secretary to record the sumoso fall lu the tecarde of thin tneoiiog of tIs, Board of Park Gem.miosioners al Nileu Park Diotrlct, Cook County, Illinois,
Other business out oceruneat te the adoption el oaid ordinancewan duly Wuooactett at said meeting,

Upan motion duly made and seconded, tho meeting wan adJeuuwed,

-

,
OlanerCO, l'4lles Park District,

' Cook Cocioty, Minois,
STATE OF ILLINOIS

COUNTY Ois COOK ))

I. Ellen Vue LaninEh de hereby certify that I am the dulyqualified atcd acting Secretary e! the Board of Park Cammisslonuruef Nilee Park District, Cook Ceauty, Illutois, and as such am tizokeeper of the recarde and fijes of Oho Board ef Park Cotomlu,.s100055 of eaid Park District,
I (artizar certify that ' the foregoing je a full, true und complototranscript of that pottieo of the minutes of the meeting of saidBoard of Park Commisslonere of said District held en Oho lUt day ofJaouary, 1074. Inuefor as same relates to the adoption ï'n os'..'mance providing fer the issuance of $2,715.000 Park Boude etoid District, u trae and courent copy od which ordinance appearso 011o toregelog transç,ripu el the minutes el said meotiug,

Dated tIde 5th day edjanuat.y, 1974rn

u.

, -1WILES SQU!RT
December29

te Meteco Eagles S _ y.jw MiteAll-Stars I
Danny Redig opened zip thee scaring for the . Memco Eagles

at 12 seconde into the'flrotperjod
' anointed by Pat Genitor, Theiøwnnls A1lStaro tied Elze game

at 14:50 with an Unassisted goal,
by Mark England, At 1:50 el
the second pealed, David Gott.
lieb put Memco altead with his
firot- gaul of the season with anaoOist by Mark Giancolu, J'aiComtes' taijie,i at3;30 asslatedby

'Danny Reclig, At6minacee,r,u-
co scored again en a goal byJohnHujdnk anointed by l'at Con..nor. Danny iledig closed the
scoring at- 13:00 -of the second
period wIth an anausisted goal,making the final score 5.1,

Shuts on gea; Memez, Eagles
19, Kiwanis Mite All-Stars 6,
January 5
Lamo Restaurant 4 . Memco
Regles I

At the, end of the first periOd,. Luma had the leadl..0onoou-
assiated goal by Brian Scheffler,Jeff Stibling opened che secondperiod scoring with his secondgoal of the season with seeletsby C, Meyers and Brian Sehe!..Il-- "'-- Ozeuy closed thesecond period with an unassistedgoal making the score 3.0. At6 minutes of the third period,Dale Charneta assisted by Mark

Glancela scored th only goalfor Memee E-agies, Mike Rus-coni 5cot'eJ his first goal el theseason with asoists by Stan Rap..ka und Brian Scheffler endingthe third period with a finsiscore el 4.1,

anuary 6
Riwaolo Mite All-Stars O . Luma
Restaurant 1

Luma E,ntaarant wen their 4thstraight cams h., s......,

g
p-

- ----..-----
Kiwanis Mite All..Stars l-0, Invdditien, Lume goallu Jim Mur.

J

'ay won hie first shUt.out ef the00000, The only goal of 'themue was an unaaojot second"ripd slammer by Brian Schef.er, The Kiwanis Mites hadaror Redig in the note anti itaayed a beauWal gm, allowIngJy 1 goal, 'Note to bims Keepthoeond.....t.' neFs,

NUes :3anam
BANTAM DIVISION

1/6/74 standings W L T Pto
Firot Naijonal Bank

ofNiles 2 IlS
Team # 32 p1,A,H,A 7 I 3 17Aiy Joy Donuts s 5 j
Effengee Electrical

SupplyCo, let, 2 5 4 8
Lawson Prudacts, toc, I 9 1 3
Jan. 5 Team 32N.A,H,A. 3

Amy Jay Donuts 2With 15 seconde- remaining In
gama Steve Caben, asuisted byRobby Schult; slipped in u goalto dafoat my Joy, extendingTeam (I 22's unbeaten otrenk tua games to keep within 2 poluto
Of flu'ut placo, Steve Gobno led
his team with 2 goals and anassist, while Scott Griffin,- theteem's leading scorer get thuother goal, anauuistgolng0u-
s'y Bender. Playing hardin hopesof taking this gamo Chuck Fiegeand Mark (Jnterher,er scored -for Amy Joy With assists going toRuse Sull, Murk Uoterberger undn..,,.. ,_.-__

Jan, 6 First NatI, Boni, of Nlles4
E!feitgea Electrical Sup, Co, OBonI, of NUes wim, and theirgoullo Jim Fora1 registers hissecond nhat..,,ut in u row, third

for the season Scoring for Bunkof NUes were Ed Wojda (2), BIllModuro and Bub Lorch with anauuist os weil, p & G Sparksgoalio MiJe Hess, though scoredeu -o times uaved 19 other shotsOtt goal, -

o0hCamwio. *lIe,*za. it OIy
Filou Van Lazzi

slotters, ;Uee Park DitrItt, - W d. -Cook County, Illinois,



Vegas Nites. .
OThldfrom M1csE.Mm Pjnwz cgc1t gambn 1ntlwSrai

. . of Illinois, and iwdex. no czrcwn..stn,ces
can we as pabJIcoffcmxthodze the brea7th of thelaw.1Igrefore. as o this date fox'-. wathwwnDIongerben_

lowed any "Ve NIte? or nñyether Jth. of gambng, real or
aIxnuInte In the Vflee
Any v1e1on ,i this will unfor-

. Ornately rexuit ki our Rlice De-
perDegEf
seJveg In the mauer. There willbe no cxcepxj to this rule.

I em sorry that we hod romoke
thIs kind of a deciso audilceowlt will affect sorné greujw that
bave aIreay planned sorb ultex,
bu tinfornineteiy the mauer lias
come to a pohl now where we,would fCethVeßilgatfonfrØØf..
side groups owl ultimate embae-
rasamoat to eur commmq andw its resideem.'

Very truly yoatw,
Nickelas B. Blase

Mover

Oakton . .
cesstIlzddos ul ¿m-site roads.4. Traffic conguonwogdb
minimal lii thfo a but lacado..
would Increase lavel thee for
greater number ul\swdsem. tie-coas roads are gooì.
5. The River sltewould pie..vide an aesthenje-

vIronmeat wW eclapation andrecroatfon pot ndaL\_.
The follewhg pOlnlaweromabout the lnterin site at Oaktonand Nagle: .

i. The 23 ac allais Indat..
adally developeonl.jadyy
meadow. The site is sot suffi.cleat in size Ix, periflitexpansio,.,
fulfill PZfl5 requlremes5 foratbledcs, Or adequate parking
space.

. 2. The property privawiyOwned by dIfferent-owners. Is onthe tax rolls and pays appx_
mainly $i2o,000 annuallyla localtaxes. The owners are reported
tiliwilling to sell and the local
govermnent has expressed oppo-sitien to a pennanent campus atthis locatIon.

Cost of the land and site
ilflptOVements per acre is etti.
mated at about 3O9,OOO beceme
of the urbanized location.

The site lScentL-afly1oca
for most students In the college
district but because of the urban
locstion traffic congestion would
be aurero.

Vest Iseo . . pruliobtv vos, big-
gott liotiltiol iotlmuot do.tures iho boxt prolottiso. A luit.cost Stole Form Homeowneu
PelicV With ostejiatit Ifihlotlia
Coverage coo previde all the up.tedale cuxeragu you'll Probably
e001uoed Audöp oUeriug ¿ely thebest in prelecliun service ood
8consm, Stato Porno betone Bo
nacido leading homeuwou,s io.
Sore,. Colime for oil thu dslsltt.

PARKSON
7745 MILWAUkEE
NILES, ILL. 6O64
Y07-5545

liZo' agcoif no/galo,,
Stata Tant , thora

Stelo Farn Aro and Coahy Company
Hamo Otjot
UtooIn,oltto.
lIïooii

---..-- ... to per rey. litny
league is $20 poi. boy.BlgJ.egpae. is $3q oer boy. 4l1 boys exceptthoe in BlgL.. receivefive docai wMrkCanreelecost by oeflg cIao dotais for $1each. The boys in BicLeaguemy

reduce thefr ost by umpjg
(from 5 jo 8 dolloe,,i ,y..

. 4W1 WELCOPIES.
PERMANENT RESIDENTS
AND OFFEp LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

FROM $5oce A1D
PER PIONTh

NO ONE PAMpEp THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTs MORE THÀI'.JWE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY024 HOUR SWITCHBOD ITS JUST ANICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
4O SECURy

REQUIRED.

PGUs coTAI&

9IO WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

E' - TD'S.
97coiaEMALS

AIAGBsrs ci
, w

.
LESS YO G,4 7
rRADf-iN uQwa

ht), -
PPip6 t -

9401 P4.
MILWAUKEE

AVENUE
CALL 965-670o
. Opnn D: Tj9 .

&s

966-96011

-

Baseball : . . -

,COndoued from MG P.1
will play in lbny 1-eague. The
EbnyLatgue wijj ko dIVided intotbree Ieague according to theboit abiiity Tho bay must bell
before ioug i. Boys 16 before .Atyg. lastrorl9j, Aug. limitI :play -in Big Langue. Big Leagoj- games are play.. on Satoipalay
and Sunday and will not comoet
with the American tesgue Base..ball gmnn. .

Letti forplaying Little

¡'ark Djfrj
to replace and/or repair demo
io easily recovered, by you
all the tuitpaying citizens ofPark DIstrict. A part of
tax dollar Is diverted from p&..
programs to pay for these atof vandalism.

}IOWevor0 there are othercos
which ore not so easily recove
ed. These are the cost of pea
potting or cancelling park ecrlv..
ties which may beaffectodhy.partLctiar act of vandalismthe cost of dlsappolntnent I

participante In an activity wIdc.must be cancelled - and the un
told coot of the effect these act,
may have on those perpotratngthem. .

Contrary to what may ho the
opinion. of many people, thoseacto are for the most port got
Halloween type pranks, butcrimes which aro ponlahablé by
law.

The Mo Greve Park Dia..rltt wants to divert funds from

Black. . . -

Cont'd from Uncoinwoodan P.1
cludIng. lois opponente. But, headded, "I'm sure that there orethose who will tIre of my oppon..
ent's contInued refusal to faterealfty. . It Is going to cost them
Precious funda needed for the
November elections to wage a
Campaign Which can rely hurt
candidatos on our slate."

Black -said, 'al appeal- to them
In the name of Republican grin.tiples, j to the Township
OrEtnizatien, te cease Waging abattle which can only please the

ernocrats. I, unlike my op..
panceta, do have ontlliotjon onmy list of prIorities, I hopo
hey will have the seme,"
Block statod that he load ro-.dyed word from his attorney,

Mr. Andrew M, Raucci, that lois'-gai position procedurally and
OnStltUtiOnally, is secure.
"With thatinmindletmo renow
y previous statement: we have
uch work to do; let's got on with
to build a atronger Said moreioffind NUes Township Repelo..en party," -Blotk concluded, -

ntInUed from Page 1 .
: - -

a flood plain, 23. acres a previous garbage dump. which
would nocesalute additional coats to maintain the flood -plain. - -

'BaU park figures", whIch are meaningless, àoniendthe
present site would cost $ll,400,000todovalopwkiletheDes-

Plaines area would be $17,550,000, The state would payfor 70% of- this total while local taxes would cover the -remaln1ng30%.

The architecturai advantages for the interitnoiteincluda
the more central location for the entire student body andthe proxinajoy of the campug to induxtryfurCotlege Career
Programs, The Des Moines site advantages include titelanger site-for long-range expansion potential furbuliding,parking or athletic program, Also, this alte has goodroad access and natural weoded area which is a more -aestheticully_pleat environment

The architectural disadvantages atibe Oskionalte lnc)udeexcessive trafficproblems, an aesthetitalIy.poor.0e-
ment Io Ehe industrial area and the alto lt not sufficientto (affili program requirements. especially parking oreanand outdoor athletic areas, Disadvantages at Des PlainesInclude tite existing flood plain area, off site utility con.struction, roadway Improvements and a high water tablewbithmoj5t be consIdered loo construction,

Traffic consultante nein the Interim area ia centraI1located, bas s 45% flow of traffic from 1 directio;Clairance and exit and 1amr traffic circulatinn are ex-tremely limited and planned public external roadway Im-provements are nono. The Des Pleines area la at theWest end of the district, 65% of the tréfile flow would befrom on direction, traffic entrance and exit and latter -circulation would be flexible and the wldeithig of Golf Roadbetween the Tel-State Tollway east to Greenwood wouldprovide lmpved acceso to the site,

These facts and flgur5 were provided by studIes ofthe Armend ICing Realtors, Barton..Mcbman Traffic En-glacera and from information provided by Dav1 itilgulot,manager of budineas affairt for the oo11.....

. a Continued from MG P.1
ge . the repair and replace categoryand back Into the activities categorythe and not heioi to eifer eu an ex,.the cuse for a tancelled or unavall...'«k able program the lack of fends.to The - Park District, therefore,

is asking for the cooperation ofto all people In stemming what ap-n. poem to be a rising tide't- in frequency and aeverity of -o__ those crimes, 1f- anyone ob-
serves vandals in the act or
highly suspicious persons In then parks please call ib MortonI.
Greve .lwilce Oepartoneni,

..

Ooókhg Ulaae
Cont'd from L1axceInw000ij P.1
bio with community and state ob..jectives. They Bald there Is eneed for lmprovemen in-the In..
tatsecitens et Toothy ave, with
Lincoln, Kestner and Cicero ave.'They are CUrreíitly handling traf.fit beyond their cepacfty and-are- marked es high accident ratearces. The purpose of these Im..

-pruvements is to Improve theSafety and efflciy of waff
Operations of these fscDioiex,The proposed imprevemewill generaljycsnsjeto11
full chajuilizadon of--the inter..sections, Estimatad costa etihese lmpj.Øveme . ere: Lie..coin ave, and Teuhy . $210,000;
Cicero ave, andToffliy_$400l000,Some prepo acquisItion lo r-quired for these improvem5The following people were a.gelotst the WidOfllngofTouhy andputting eeeeien strip noargoso-

.nec; Mr, Goldberg, owner ofDavide, Inc.; Mr, Menue, Houseof Menos, creer of Doral Res.. . -tasrant, and Mr, Jltovaky,

Little Leaguer Movie Day '
All hoya- and girls are invited

to attend movie day Sunday, jan, j;7, 2-4 p.m.. st Todd HaG for thepurpose of Preparing forbasebajseason and to enjoy goodbasebailmovies, includlngchorleyPrizes and gifts au Invited.We hope fut a largenarnou Bethboys and girls are itvlted te et.tend, Mark it on veûr caloeda..

....,. o' leur em..tiO3nees theofflcerrmbefp.e-Cashier ha been emounted byNell Ceone, president of theDntflpster Plexo State 0mb,The. four em Sto of1125 S, itogh, Park Ridge; SusanCheroJl, 10058 Holly lane, DesPlaInes; Barbare Bostrom, 9025McVirke., Morton Grove; andNasty Welsh, Des Plaines,vere and raised in North Chi-Cago, Mx, lCiIroy hes been withDempster Plaza since it openedits doors in O?l.Shewm continue

- --- ..--.,.,, capotity
of bookkeepg supervisor, epostilge she formerly bald With theMt. Prospect C000tryside Bank.The mother of three children,Mrs. icjy is en alumnus ofMundeleic college in Chicago,A Dempster Plena employeefor thepastl7mon Mo Ches'..eilt has risen from the pesitionof teller to aecret,In themort..gage loen officer, Her new res-Poflathilities will include the pro..Costing of csmmereiul loans, Anative of Chicago, Mj Chernik

..,, agoe, a110rottey, January 24, 1974empstir Plaza Bank Promotes four employeesThe eowm---
had been employed by a Morton
Greve bank before joining thu
Dempster Plaza stoff,

Mrs. 005trem, a 1966 graduate
of Elmhorot college, has been
with Dempster Plaza for two
years, nerving as oucretoryinthe

-

Installment loan departmen As
Pre-Cesbior she Willoow assume
the duties of e loen officer. The
mother ei ene son, Mrs. Bostrom
hod formerly served with on
Evanston bank as setrotarytothe
cashier,

Educated ea a legal secretory,
Miss Weinh joined Dumpster

Page 23

Plaza two yearn ago andhos sert..ed as secroy and teller, Her
post experience incjuf a year
with Reserve Savings b Loan in
Elmhurst and a ycaras oeco'ro.,to the direc----------- -- ..awyer
college of Business in Oak Park,
Miss Welsh is a native ofBerkeley, Iii,

Located in the Dempater Plaza
Shopping Conter et Dumpster and
Greenwood, th Dumpster Plazo
Stete Santo was capitalized with
$1 million in 1971, Current asnete
exceed $11 million,

P_S. 'Dais joes mat, of course,
Inn" y - binge er raffles.

----a pendlngon the league,
Birth arefor new boys, Boys must aigu upwhether they played lest-year ornot.
The league's. new presidentHerb GorM in ataruing thu

wheels in motion to'Ìueltethelg74bosebaij progrem the fInest, andavallablé to all boys in our vil..lage, -

:wthc

PUZZLED ?

WHEN YOU PUT T ALL TOGETHER
WE SERVE YOU BETTER

IFirst National Bank ofNues
7li)() \X/esl Oaktyii Street Niks, IIIit;o lis 60648 967 -j3oo



2 wcs 20
$400

fJo per word O4diRonaJ)

UGUE
PepaJd9042 N. Ceuflland :

NiPos, III. .

pJeß Snaen this co wr$tten for 2 weeJs.

Name..._ Mdr
Phone

GEA
As a res of exponolon In bo our Corpora;e Offce andEx»rt DOparUflet, tI'e following open1gs re OVallOble fozqualified oppUcant

Cti ÄPPUCATQN
CLERk.

1ndivjd0a would apply cash recejp to an 000ignod gronpof accounts, process claim nOUfIctjone end pedorn otierrelated cjerlc functions In ourCorporate Accounts Reoly-able p'ent ApP11cats $Iioud be accorate In detallWork and enjoy flgtwe Work. Some Office experleOce re,qulred, figure botkgroun helpfal.

. LUU1G YTIndiVidual Will be typing cestomer InvoIces and cempletlngrelated shipping documents In our Enport D0POVUneUI. Re..sponsfbflj aleo Include ca-ordfnaUon of muf.spets.wth Preigli; foryer The job thVOlveo use of goodJudgment ad InlUatIve in checking and typing o orders.lIWolces ojid dacumen. efere will be given o appi..canto with experience du neport documents and good Wpfngskifs and common sense are o must.
1f dflterested In any of ho above pOslUons or for furtherInformaUen please call:

MR, CBItJL.5 COLEkSTEIN

URED ÇOMNy
205 S. NertbWe5jjhway .

Park dgeiiPhone: 823-11O5, Ext. 217 or 693.8980t OElual opportnejy etflp1Oyr

be 18 or over.2or3ureal

9003 Mllwaee p Ill.

a week.

Part t help Wanted. Must

CALS ROAST BEEF

CALL 9657440 Thoot cu after 6;3o

MIDDLE AGED MAN

manager for Morton Grove
To work pare th as roiled

RETIRED OR

965-9402

. ,, ..-"
"CALL-INADS 50C EXTRA"

96ó-
DOES NOI INCLUDE

3900
"HELP WANTED' AD5

. ENERp,

TRIC

F9R 1DWST
- -O.--

A GcEAT OPPORTUNITY

TO GROW AND LEARN

.

-Q
PART TM - 20 Houes

4 HOURS ADAY
CA NEES5ARY

;. , .

MR, GRAHAM
/

0MR, NOVICIç
, OR

,: : °ML LUBY

966-4)34

. . .... .......... .:...... \ \.NA!W AD =)3 ,PHONE N$LES MORION GOLF MILL EAST MIAINIE DES PLAINI$.LINcOLNW000966-3900 9042 N 4OURTj,ND NIL$ . . .. . .... .. ..

"Enoy WarklnR with Peaplo?"No Dmo for boredom an you ov4o In the vm'tecl rodpspp,blllDe of a modern, prggrowlve Plm1g mploymep De,PODtmont, /i11slp; In rho malutenonpo pf vusleus recordbeeping oyutemp, t-4glg DoIng req01rnd, RpgUent Work.lg onyirenment.
WE. OFFER

Q Good ttortng Rotury o PreOf SharIngo Ltheral Vçjgn j PO01 Holideyso Pr Me4tçi tosurenre e 510gb Ptwchnse
plus my othp beefjtp

11011 IRTRRVIEW COM IN OR C41L
GEORGE HICEY 312.945.2525

d4r1ee.
500 Wauke9g0 Rd. DeerfjeId lU, 60015

n UO1 OpporlWl4ty Emplpyor

.,,

COL
: NEWSOY CARRIERS

To delIver l4UCOtt1lyOodf one dpy a Week, lrIday afterschool, espoprs ate delIvered ro your home ami yoerrente WIll h l your home area,

cu
2 nIghts a week. Goçd pay,Call Charle l
WAITRESs WANTED

GIGIOs PIZZERIA

DELIVERY MAN

96691$8
PEQUOD

RESTAURANT

0111go,
f'ermanoot - parr fite. eye,

Wateg or Waitress

967_9!6!

FULL & 5'RT1f4E
FOlf PMs & MTES

Fuji and paru titjie pQsjons
OYßøaMe foyilh1nofoce0o0g
R.N,'s dar P,MPo & altel,
Jo ßddltlo0 toexceUete,
Ing afarfeo we offep etirec..
tfye, compreensIye em.
ployce begeflto,
Take edymtege of theoppoe,
tuhlft) to lolo oar
progress lye conmuplty
be*St eure facility us o
member of e professIonal
nursIng ream,
Must be available for dey
ogfejgaxfo0
4 for three weeks,
IntervIewIng hours; Oa.rn,to
Noon & i ro 8 p.m.

HQY MMY
HQSprrA :.

100 Nuoat lIdvoy tfop4
Golf RtI,

Pep PipIons, tItInol .

lS7..i8fg Etg, 508
Equal Oçngp, Employer

STlC( cs
PART TIME

3 DAY WE[I
Thepe ere pno7fl0000r Wpt.,
ttoun lit q11rNllep r01ull store
Opd nffop

GOOD RTA.TpO py
pjtig

EXCELLENT [N[FJT5
4PPly Jr pjp
8TOiR MjQg

. /

Mllwoçe0 Me, at OOlcton
N8o, Ultilols

4n equal mpluyup

ORDER
PROCESSORThIn onlUqn enloDo pro..

coo Ing of ordure and mole.
lathIng the ltrdmç We
Will train youl E11gollent po,
SIOQO for e dormer typIst
tuolclug for a chungo of pece,
TypIng only requIred tos'
bactc.0p pootilot, W offer
a good otorDpg salary, good
benefits andenrecetlontprg,,
fIt shar0g plan.
COU lrooncel today fut' on

647.903Q
K.C, GLADER CO.

6056 DEcISE POLET RD
NUns, Ill,

A Equal Opportunity Employes'

GENERAL
CAFETERIA HELP

DISHWASHER
5 clays a Week. 9;3p
6 ,M, 14so part Unto Work
available, QoU MIO arno.Mrs. SmIth

$274105

-a

The Bugle, Thmaq, Jwm 24, 1974

I
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We ere lntet'vIowng HOW fet cafeterIa positions at NorthOlViOlos and Eat Olvlstont

r. t*7
S- r5!'L

o (8 posIllem) to 4 hougs (Days sckool Is in seeslon)
beleeen 9:80 A.M. co 8:00 P.M. Selory 2,5O par hour,

o, (2 pollUons) d to t hours (Days uchbol lu lu session)betwe0s h;t A.M, td 3t110 P.M. Salary 2.7Q to $2.85per hns' depeualng on esporienco.
0F FrInge ßenufltl 7 paid holidays, 12 2/2 paId sick leavedays, Mie Insurance equal to annuaI salary, Blue Crass-E1u0 ShIeld group plan (partially paid according to lOurs),ll1iflol Msnieip Reurempst Fund.

o APPLY to Ms. j. MADAUS
- Digeçts' of Pqd ServIces

7700 GROSS POINT RD., SKOKIE
966-3800 Clt 431

'ASSEMBLERS . . MACHINE OPERATORS
STOCK SELECTORS SWITCH ADJUSTORS
Cord Otastng so5a.y plus engellent compsny benefits In-
CIUW05 Patd ProfIt SharIng, Cafeteria and parking onpremises, pp1y, o' call POi'sonnel 8t80 ? 8i8O PJ1

SWITCHÇRÄF INC.
Manofoets'e cf Electronic Components

S 5555 Biston deas' Central) .

Q.T.. re des'
792-2700

R Equal Opportunity Empluyur

0

EXPERIENCED

SPT WELD!j):
Moke the Right Move . .
Pick Pøerléss gos' a
Gre,Jàb!

Inamedjnte apening for YOU if yeu're experlencea in freehand spot welding en sheet metas cabInnty, Madone plant,excellent working conditions, 7:20 A.M. to 4 P.M. five dayweek.

Good srarw..g sairy
andback..ground, etc benefits tos, including FIlER predE sharingseso as you Join oa growing cbmpany,

CALL RJCHJjD BRAUN AT 775-8444 FOR
AN INTERVIEW,

PEERLESS
11NSTRUME?4T C
3910 W. DEVON AVE.

* OFFICE POSCTCONS *
S 4 NEW LUXURY HOTEL

) .

J, (Shorthand & Typing.SkilIa Required)

°DCTAPHONE TYPIIST
S cNo Shorthand)

A$.iy In Person

ORTH SHORE HLTON
9599 SKOKIE BLVD. Phune

679-7000.
Mt Equal Opportunity Employer

HAVE JOBS-WILL HCRE
DAY and NIGhT SHIFTS

lt you have a stable employment history pertinent copos'.lecce, and your own car, we currently aro seeking uppfi.canta for the following positions:

o Tool & Die Moker
o Skilled Mechanical Assemblers
°Majntonance Mechanic,
°Machine Operators
o Sheet Metal Workers
e Inspoctor..Mechanjcal
e Machinist-Tool Room

DEC offers stoody employment and high starting wagesplus free medical and life insurance, pÑfit shoring, goodwsrking conditions.
Cali the porsonnel department sr apply in person

(312) 27237oo
GEIIG RF.

idOl Skokle Blvd. ' Northbrook
(1/2 mile snuth of Dundee Reed, Ere. 68)

Located on Edens Expressway
An equal opportunj employer

DRAFTSMAN
Gond future for indIvidual
with a minImum 4 years da
Job mechanical' drawIng, to
work wIth Chief Engineer in
R&D. College degree not ne.
consary. A good mnchanlcaj
ability is preferred as lab
work required. Salary based
on experience and ability,
Good benefits. Northbronk
Call Mr, D. Relsner 272.6O6

an POplempioyer'

WANTED

TELEPHONE SALES
Modere working conditions,
sii co. benefits. Full or part
timo. Call Ted Lanky

'679-6650
8350 Lincoln Ave.,

Skokie

MAIl. ROsM
CLERK

Inter-office defluary end
pick-lap of mall, Preparation
of oat..golng mail, Some out..
side messenger duties; must
have drivera lIcense.

Will trage yola to operate a
variety of daplicatjsg ma.
chInes.

Ideal working cendltlone in
flew afficebnIldhg. Excellent
fringe bgnefi.

Cal! foranints'ne appoint..
ment:

MR; HUETTER

. 94-O4OO.

UNITED CONVEYOR
CORP.

300 Wilmat Road
000rfield, lIReols

DISTRICT

MÂGES
OPPORTUNITY FOR.

. PROEESSIONAL
. SALESMEN

3 executive positions are
open in the great Chicago
urea. 560% commIssion and
23% In renewal business plus
monthly and quarterlybunus,
Oar managers earn Inexcess
of $1500 par tnenth.

FOR MORE

INFORMATION CALL:

696-3343
WE NEED

EVERYONE
including

HOUSEWIVES
5and

Students

TELEPHONE SALES
WORK

for national company
'

4 HOURs A DAY
EVENING HOURS

GUARANTEED SALARY
COMMISSION'

Call immediately

CHUCK GRAY
674-3716

S

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

We are seèlcing aper500with
atieost i year of Keypunch

. experIence co work os our
nIght shift (4:30 to i a.m.)
We. offer an excellent start.
in'salary, and abenefitpro..
gram. Apply In person or
call; 966-3700 or 463.4040,

BELL a GOSSETT
ITT.

8200 N. AUSTIN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
ft. SS').S,

; . .,.

. .

Poge 24Poge 24 'The'The

. Family Want r
WORK WHERE TICE 1tigbt now we

ftK'S NJOyA LE
fos'
full tAme
boye perom

LDER
,

/SMBLY WOpKE
Ql waip1e ßsetathIy ed hobbr,,.g JtU,

L:cvÍN.. G CLERKS
to moYo hobby-craft metorIaj from loading docks to rejrotack oltelyon,

All eponhaigs offer Eght, oleo», cosy work on our lot ohIjrom 8:0.0 AJ4, to 4;SQ F.M.

OVERTIME AVAILABLEI
GOOD STARTING RATES

Lfberal hesefite sou IIJcIIIdJIIg mue Cross and 011m SMala,Paid VacatIons aud Holidays,
S

CAU676_.4260
OtAPpLy CCS PERSON

St ;LL
7301 N. CICERO AVE, LPNCOLNWOOD, ILL.

.4h1EU4LUPFORTDNITY EMPLOYER

S A DIV, OF J.C. PENÑEY CO.
........* IN NILES

EOELL01p OPPORTUNITY POR

MAN A G
o (CELLENT INCOME O OUTST/,yJDlNc BENEPITh

o INOENTIVE EONUS PLAN

Apply tvsqnnaf Department
9 AM te 12 NOON 1 l to 4 PM Mondaytlwu Priday

8500 GOLF ROAD NILES, ILLINOIS
An Equal Opporreulty Employer M/E ...........
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UNIQUE OPPORTUJjTY FOR

Heze?s a really dIfffere Job opportimjty for an ambitiousindividuai with good manual dextarfty

Youii learn how to heat and bend glass flash tubes foautomobile tjmin flg1ìg This Is light, clean work thatprepares you for a parmanent, Inwresthig career with usi
Five day weeJt from 7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. Excellent salaryIn line with your background and qualifications. Great growthpotential based upon pelformaacei Extensive benefits in..clutling lmjnérJj participation In our FREE Profit Sharingplan.

CALL RICHARD 8AUN at 775-8444
for au interview

:' PEELESSv
gNSTø UMENT CO.
3910 W. DEVON AVE.

EQUAL OPpQRTiij.1p'y EMPLOYER

SERVICEM STER NEEDS:SETy ®
North and Nombwest suburban area. Immediate FoU undPart Time iJonitlons are available. .

QUALIFICATIONS. Over 21
. Able td be bonded
. Good paye Hospitalization

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Oanings for jeople Who can qualify for Supervisory Po-suions In our distribution and packaging platt.

- IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT

, PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

-- 477-7277

E. R. OO CO.
- 1810 W. GRACE, CHICAGO

An Equal Oppn. Employer

PLANT QUALITY
CONTROL

DAYS 2ND SHIFT
High school grad with same
chemiotry. On the job uaio-
Ing. Full benefits.

CONTACT..
AI R. WHITE FORD

. 296-1102
FLAVOR HOUSE PROD.
lins E. 5Irhwood Des Plaines

An Equal O. Employer

SAVE 30%
Guitero, Roofing andCbjm..ney Repair.

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

FACTORy MATTRESSES &
PUENfIURE CLOSEOIJrs

225 BRANDN MATrREgsESand Box Springs
$19.95

37 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size (Matirons)

$109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

2 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
142* E. Paia Rd,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355 -

(Exit Windsor Drive)

3 choice grave sites on onelot In beaufel Mcigewooci
Cemetery. A real bargain.
Call 961-0725. SSoo.00.

3 aircondIttoners, 6010B.Tjjs ea. $100 ea. Cali965-0725.

.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE8273 Ozanam Nibs

6960889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

Appointinent for Interview can
be made by contacting

Sgt. Stelnke

644-5160
SER VICEMASTER

Service and Inspection

BOWLING LANES
CONTROL COUNTER

WAITRESSES
Full or pare time

BARTENDER

CLASSIC BOWL
-8530 WauJcegan Rd.

- Morton Grove

Y05 5300
Contact Joist Adams

GRINDER
OPERATORS

Centcriess & Cylindrical
For produmm tool and die
comanents.

MAINTENANCE
MACHINIST

Liberai benefits.

PERFEXT PUNCH
MFG. CO.

1885 Holsca Rd. Northbrook
272-7577 - -

CUmmlngs..Alllsou Corp.bas
Immediate openings for fac-
tory help.

ELECTRONIC
SUB-ASSEMBLERS

Background In electronics
helpful. Excellent location in
Morton Grove. Good starting
salary. Poll company bene-
fits. For appointment call

- 583-4680
David Loanio

6252 Oahton5 MortonGrove
An Equal Opp. Employer

- MACH11qJ5

lst&2ndShrits
must be able to work from
blue prints and makesot-ups
with minimma supervision.
50 bco. per week. Start at
$5.27-$S.8O per- hr. Excel-
.ient co. paid benefits. Apply
at Nux Machine, 2100 S. Wolf
Rd., Des P1ainos UI.
An Equal Opp. Employer

W-ITRESS
WANTE' -

2P.M.-5PM.or
5 P.M. - 10 P.M.

Uniforms furnished. Excel-
lent tips. Apply at

7740 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Piano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private In-
struCtlons homo or storie.
Classic & pupilar music.

Richard L. Glannone
965-3281

Income Tax PtOparatlon Inthe privacy of your home -
call Jack T. l(owalslctfor ap-
psthtment - or lnformtjon
437-7856 _ 24 hour Service.

OFFICE FOR -RENT
16 x l6 air condltioned ito-
mediate occup. Cooveojant
parking. add. space - avaii.

CALL 763-4848
Ask for Herb Ryan

o
Jo

s'73 VEGA HATCH- BACK
Radio, heacer auto irans.

- white wàiin new mounted
snow tires 31000mlIen. Mini
Condition. $2300. Call

965-4334

1971 Olds CUtloss Supreme.2 dr. hardtop, whitewIthbluevinyl top, power ateering,
brakes, air conci. W.W. tires,
22.000 mIles. $2100 or best
offer. 825...2936

Basement Sale. lturrdture.
hoebold goode c1othes elf.
Kemnoro dryer. From 10
a.m...4 p.m. 8150 N. OsceolaAve., Nijun.

ADE a ADVsj
Advise on family affafr,
business, marriege Call -f9rappt. -

296-2360 or Come to
9222 N. GreenwOod - Ave.
Across-from Golf Mill Shop.
ping

Loso weipp with New Shape
- Tablets- aiid }igd Water
- Pillsat D0155ar Fbay
(Ph. O&7-9613)-d- Sar-Mor.n - - -

NICEPETS FOR

TO APPROVED HOMESUro. l-5 p.m. -7 days aweek. Receiving animals 7-S
weekdays _ 7..i Saturday andSunday. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER2705 N. Arlington His. Rd.
Arlington Heights

SAVE A PET
Lovely anm for adoption.
Call 565-4540 or 272,0322
9:30 to 4:30. - -

IOid8y - prize ñrs
The Moflon Grove AméricanLegion Aimij1.y Unit would liketo announce the

Cheer Pacqy trio of grand prize -Winners. Mrs. Ed Mafth waschairman, - - -

Mrs. Madge Pycie won the $100top award. sso cash was awardedto Patricia Wachiler; and the hair
dryer went to Janet Hintz.

PresIdent Mrs. wiiiin Con..nally compUman Mrs. Martinfoi her excellent worklnp.t
a lovely i*PlYanddoriyisgalarge
profit which was used in part to-perchase cIIrISmS gifts forhon..
pitabized vetera and for Items

rfor the fantjles of these fomaur
Servicemen as needed forholittayremembrances and othe suchrequlremen

-

uJ Houer sfudenls
A total of 812 Eastern illiñoisUniversity stnd, bave recely..ed academjc honore for tite FallSemestto..

- - -Of the total, 404 students ro..coined honors and 408 sttg
received bjg honors. Includedwere Jack Joseph Flood, MontosGrove; Donna Lee Hermann,NUes; and Denise L. Potersoit,NUes. -

Two NUes residegs
receive t©p ScoUt aWrcj

George A, Gauthler (L) and r. Join c. Loe (r.) of Hiten receivedthe Silver Beaver Award from the Northwest Suburban Council of-a. the Boy Scouts of America at the animal apprecla0 diniter meeting'Od held recently at Itasca Country Glob.The Silver Beaver in the Counclj's hlgh recognition awarsi foradult male volunteer. To qualify, a recipient must haro a minimum10 years of active volunteer service and must bave participated inthe council's financial campaign. RecIpients of this honor are Select-ed annually by a formal commIttee comprised of former recipientsof the award.

t.

ADVERy
YOW: .

BUSINESS -

HERE - - -- -

AND RECEIVE A -

TELEPHONE -

MESSA GE
SER VI CE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE
FOR DETAILS -CALL

966-3900

INSTA !«
24 HOuE ERVIOE

(MOlT PRINTING JOtS J

WLDDINS INVITATIONS
ROBBEN STAMPS

[ETTERHE*DS FLYERS

IUSIN(55 CARDS !?!

PNOUI 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

hisuianc
proved a 3% motel tax for Niles600 unjt - Village presidentBlase oa at 5% the villagemight -recome about $10.030more revenne Usweve he em-pbaslzed nelghbori villages re-quested NUes add the tax sotItéIF motels would not he undera handicap by adding a tax NUco

Would not have. Only new ttus-tee Abe SeImen opposed the tax.He told Th Bugle he was op..posed to th4 tax which was a-: nother additibe to the already
spiraling ioflation which existstoday.

stee Keith Pock...
ported about 400 Nllesites nowuse the fr bus service daily.NUes was also Cited in an an-

- tide by the Northeastero JUin-Ois Plae.g Commission for itsbus seyce
- Tr. Pote Fessle recelvedunanimoen approval for his mo-tien to Vacate 9 alleys In theVillage.

Tr. Abe
thin years girls
thanwill ninfei
the money Will

Selman statet
softball mar.
. 55 hours and

. ----- .o to the iella
Malloy Scheut In Shokie. He alsoreported the Girls SoftbaflLeague will begin Jonc 10 andthe maximum age has been In..reased.

Amended the 'No Smoh..Ing" onaflco which Is a parc'f the fire code but does notpacify exceptions for buildings5db an theatres. The maend. -end allows apeciflç locationsor smoking such as in movie"eatres.

FRANK J. TURK
81 SONS INC.

r_--------

Nfl
,Iw_ ¡ETAL

- Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUH'( -AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648 -

CONTRACT CARPETS8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, III. -

All Name Brands
All Textures

Padding & Installation
- Included

9 x 12 SHAGS L PRINT-S

FAII3HCES -

,; .COMPARE.
IF Then See Us

Shop AtIome Service

692-4176
282-8575

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNAÙ ADVERTISERSCALL. 692-2077 SUUR.cN ANS-fE ONG
THEY WILL CÓNTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

WE ANSWER -

TELEPHONES
- -. 41e v4« e44?47

°BUSINE65 HOURS
°RESlDENTlij HOURS

»
°HOURLY_WEEKLV

- °MONTHLY..24 HOURS
'WAICE_UP SERVICE

- MAII. ADORES5
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE

- --- - 'USE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURB
ANSWERING SERVICE-

CALL - -

692.2O77

o HOUR SEJJCE
L5tTECNEAO5
ENVEtOOE5 -

tiSlNt55 CAnes
FtYEts
6OLIETIW$
WEiSUNG

UNVITATINS
OU5UNE55 rOOMS

IMMEDIATE
FFNTING -CO.6110 DSMtoTER MOtION 0000t

'lite Bugbe Thursday, January 24, 1974

e . . . Cont'd from Nilo-East Maine P.1
: Amended the taxi ordita. gori, a retiredCbtcago policeman,ante increasfr the fares fr..,.. sought the aid of the village tot clear sidewalks of snow thrown- on them when the streets are

cleared by Nibs Public Works
Department. He suggested a jeep
Clear the walks after the streetsare cleared. Blase salt! thiswould requi pliny workers andthe cost would be prohibitive.
However, if a resident bas asenior dUren or nemeone who
Is Incapicated the Village will
clear their walks and driveways
after the streets have been clean-
ed. Residents rqulring this ser-
Vice Can call the village.

Ronald - B-yki received
special une zoning fer an atto
parts store at 7005 MilwaukeeAvenue.

Approved a resolution to- apply for Interim transpersation
funds from the stute, which Is aroutine mar tu anticipation ofthe village receiving ETA funds.
NUes officials also unanimouSly
passed a resolution favoring RTAand Blase recommended th e
Nues resolution be distributed toIts nelghbnrn In hopes they'lltake similar action. Blase and
his handpicked candidate for-tjeCounty Baa, Norm Oacbman,
are leading the campalga among
suburban leaders ta nappent the
upcoming ETA referendom.

The Nibs Saints cham..
Pion semi-pro football team prñosented Its 4 font trophy to the
Village to place on display In thelllage hufldj,.

Ed Erejcik, 7712 Wauke..

Okayed an ordinance for
a 100 font lot at 8726 Park Laneto be subdivided Into two 50 fontlots known as the Di Paolo sob..division.

Awarded a bid of $4i,750for traffic installation lights at
Greenwend and Chsrch.

Jidso8 choir enber
-Nancy Olson of NUes, Is One of45 Students selectedto travel withthe Judson college choir of EIght

on the second of its aniSal tears,going to 5 cIties In Ohio and onecity In lndjan,

Nancy Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Olson, 8024 Merrill,-In Nibs. She is a freshman at
Judeon and a Cheerleader this
-ear

-
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Republic's New Home Improve--
. Supermart Hgs Everything!:

SELECTION
We have the biggest selection
anywhere. Like I 9 different kinds
o, wood, from Pine to Rosewood,
i 50 kinds ol tb0, covering. 35
diffe,ent toilet sects end over
ISO different kinds f paneling.
Everything you need is at Repub-
lic!

Over 600iffe,ent Shutters

WOOD SHUTTERS
We hove ove, 40 differ-
cnt sizes at insert and
movable louver shutters
to choose from. We also
offer over 20 sizes of
Special Order shutters for
those hard to fit pInces.

WOODSHUTTER

reg.$2.69$1 8

Choose From IO Different Styles oF Shelving

Choose from real i 00%
-

wood, vinyl cooled or orni-
noted shelving. We hove
natural wood tones and
decorator ColOrs. You can
build your own unit in the
size and color you want.

WOOD SHELF

reg. 51:9

L

NILES
8303 Golf Road

Phone
967-8900

zc '' .,

----,-.--,--- -z-. -'- -v2! -----------v ,v '-'rn
!Ie Sanje, flsurio,, 1974

-

I!_y Cómpro
.

Homeifli '

PRICE
Because of Our volume buying we
con offer you all your howe im-
provement needs at o price you
con afford. And - . not lust on
weekly specials but on our every
day prices. Fight inflation, do it
yourself at Republic . . . . and
SorcI

SHELVING

SUPER SAVER COUPON
. SAVE 10% ON ALL

SCREWDRIVERS
Over 62 different styles of
screwdrivers ore on sale. You
con start ar finish any home

. ob.

limit I Coupon Per Customer
Öood Thro January 30

t.t.ttstI s tt:t555., to -sti stuss u3uv,r, cl '!t5 "s,.t

Over 4,000 Colors To Çhoose From
. . INTERIOR PAINT

We have ever 4,000 colors o
choose from in white, pre-mix-

-

ed and-special mix colors. You
can always get the nght -color
for your roam

GLIDDEN
SPEED SATIN

-

-8ß.
reg. $739 gol. '' gal. -

We Have 20 Ways To InsulateYour Home
. INSULATION
Insulation saves you fuel and
money. With out insulating
doors and windows, weath-
erstripping and intulotion you
can sane year round.

ROLL INSULATION
3¼"x IS" 7O$q.t.Roll

reg. $6.90 $497

SERVICE -

Don't worry about doing your
neuf me project the right 'oy.
Republic's - liante Team Euperts
Can show you how ta stud
or finish any project. We con
even loon you a syaple gun ror
floors artd ceiling obs and a-car
tap cattier for getting your pap-
cling home.

tt s UitE,. silt: t unii i iii,

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS -

Northpoint Shopping Center
-. 310E.RandRoad

Phone 394-8000
SACE EI'IDS

WSD. JAN. 30

DO IT YOURSELF
LIBRARY

Use P.epubfics Do fr Yourself Li-
brary, and you'll never be can-
foted. We have hundreds of
books to show you how to tie
your floor or even build o summer
heme. Worry no more . . . Repub-
lic con show you the right way to
hoedle home improvements.

40 Styles k Colors To Decomte With
-- FLOORTILES--

Yost cart riecorote any roam in
your homer even that both wif h
any cee of our 40 toar tint. Wç
have shqgt, viny' atbnt9r place
&prets enea indaor/optdoar.

ARMSTRONG EXCELQN TILEl"x12" -

reg. 19!

°ver 40 ColJin9 Tiles & Panels

CEILINGS
Now you cap tened deaden and -
insulate while yost beautify paar --

tOOmS. Choose from either ceiling
tiles or ceiling panels. either
choice will !qve you money.

ARMSTRONG WHITE-TILE
12" u 12 -

reg. 2q

INS1ALLEDSMES
ot a proec f90 big to bondie

oboe? We hove a complete
Home Improventen! Plombe. We
cat! puf in a-new halls or kitchen
in ita !ime We alto løoll oir con.
difioping, fwagçeg, doors and -

windown. We witicome directly -

fo yoer, liante and itçuss tvhnl
yovwan,_. andnpedl -

SUPER SAVER-cOUPON:
SAVE i 0% ONOVER300

LIGHT FIXTURES
We hore over 300 !igt tinturen ott
sole. Choose from hanging lamps.
wall lamps, ceilip,,g lamps and even
outside lomps.

Imit I Coupon Per Customer
Good Thru January 30

CHARCE !T


